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OCEANIC HAWAIIANIB ICBLI8HED MRS. CHAS. W. MDLLER,

VGcal Teacher.

7

Hardware, Builders and General,
alwaj-- 3 up to the times in qualify, stylos and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
aVull asortment'to suit tho various demand .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra jart.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screws Plates, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,

C
C3

o
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Blake's Steam

in SEWltiG MACHINES.

a Lubricating Oils

Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

General Merchandise,
there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
poiueiy treated, xso trouble to show goods.

3278-tf-- d 1462-tf--

1843.
SEMI-CENTENNI- AL

5 Per Cent. Debenture Policy
ISSUED BY--

The Mutual
OF NEW

Richard A. McOurdy, -

Assets -
Information regarding this form ol

various other forms of policies Issued by The
be obtained of

Eoyal Insurance Co.,

very Mornlnj Except Sundays,

BT TUB

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At Mo. S Merehot HI.

HIT IJSOItll'TION ICATK8I

Daily Pacific Covuircul ADvaHTiBBB

Per year, with "Guide. premlam- - 6 00

Ir mnnth 50
Per year, postpaid Foreign 12 00

Per year, poatpaiu to United States
of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

VV SICKLY (12 PAGES) HaWAHAW QaZBTTB

Per year, with "Goide" premiam.f 5 00

Per year, postpaid Foreign 6 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

All transient Advertisements
mnnt be prepaid.

H. M. Wiutn8Y, Manager.

Akthck Jounhtons, Editor.

NAVAL NOTES.

Washington, Sept.
.

10. The
.WW 1u. H. minister at tinyli lias oeen

instructed by the state department
in nnpn negotiation? with the
Havtian crovernment for the ces
sion to the United States of the
Mole St. Nicholas for a coaling
station.

Washington. Sent. 14th. A
' 7 A

cablegram this afternoon reported
the arrival ol the cruiser unaries-tn- n

at Monte Vedio todav. The
cruiser will proceed immediately
to Kio de Janeno to protect Ameri-
can interests.

Washington, Sept. 12. A curi
ous fact has developed in connec-
tion with the arrest yesterday in
X?w York, at the request of the
navy department, on the arrival of
the American liner JJeriin, 01 Amer-
ican sailors charged with desertion
from the United States cruiser Chi- -

pnen in England. An effort was
made to secure the arrest of the
ilpqprtprs while thev were in Jt-n-

c-

land, but they ascertained that
while the extradition law lnciuuea
deserters from merchant vessels it
did not avail in cases of deserters
fmm mpn-of-wa- r. and the navv de
partment was compelled to keep
the men under surreptitious sur-

veillance, in the hope that they
would return to America. The in-

quiry at the state department into
the extradition laws in connection
with deserters developed the fact
that the feeling over one of the
causes for the war of lSrJ, the
seizure of American seamen for
service in the British navy, had
served to prevent, until this day, a
diplomatic arrangement between
Great Britain and the United States
for the mutual apprehension and
extradition of sailors from the navy
of one country who desert in the
possessions of the other country.

fVmim.inder Ilenrv Glass. U. S.
X.. will probably be assigned to
. :

the new cruiser uiynipia.
New York, Sept. 1.,. The Her-

ald's Valpariso cable says: That
the United States warship York-tow-n

arrived at Sota yesterday and
ia rn.alinrr. The mesence of the
Yorktown in .this port during next

m 1 1 11
week's festivities will De nigniy
appreciated by Chilians as an evi-

dence of friendly feeling between
the countries.

Fokt Monroe, Va., Sept. 14th.
Cruiser Detroit sailed this morning
for Rio de Janerio, Brazil, with
orders to protect American inter-
ests.

m

The Illustrated Tourists' Guide
That popular work. "Tuk Toceists

Gttcdk Through ths Hawahaji Isl-ajd8- ,"

is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visitinz these islands should be
In possession of a copy of it. It is a per
fect mine of information relating to tne
3cenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies in wrappers can be had at
the publication office, 46 Merchant
street, and at the News Dealers. Price
M cent.

For a lame back or for a pain In the
side or chest, try saturating a piece of
llannel with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and binding it onto the affected parts.
This treatment will cure any ordinary
case in one or two days. Pain Balm
also cures rheumatism. 50 cent bottles
for snle bv all dealers.

'Bensox, Smith fc Co ,
Agents for II. I.

Artistic printing at the Gazette
Office. I

VJ'P IT A 11 VJ U I IJ 1

KJJL JUi:l.liJLVJlJ-JLl- . W

'Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic f teamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from bydney and
Auckland, on or about

SEPTEMBER 21st,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Fassengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

SEPTEMBER 28th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengera for the above ports.

Tho undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

fJSFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Paseage apply to

Win. G. Irwin & Co,, Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCATL, LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
July 12 July 19
Aug. 9 Aug. 10
Sept. 6 Sept. 13
Oct. 7 Oct. 14

Nov. 4 Nov. 11

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Irancisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Jnn 21) I MARIPOSA Jun 29
MAHIPOSA Jul 27 MONOWAl Jul 27
MONOVAIAtlg24 I AL MEDA Au 24
ALAMEDA Sep 28 j MAUIPOSA Sep 21
MAHlPOSAOct2; MUXUWAl Oct 1!)

MONOWAl Nov 23 ALAMEDA Nov 1G

331 4-- 3 m

NEW-- GOODS.

Just arrived ex Talmas a fine assort
ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and iables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions !

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sell at the verv lowest
price.

CP"Fresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. C4 Kisq Stks2T,

3124-- q Near Mannakea.

C. B. RIPLEY,

ARCHITECT !

Office New Safe Deposit Building,
HoHotrxu, H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend
ence givvn for every description of Build
ing.

Old Bui! lines successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
CDrawines for Book or Newspaper

Illustration.

HAWAII1H G1ZSITE CO.,

Law - and - General - Bookbinders

ACCOUNT-BOOK- S MANUFACTURED
to any Pattern, including the Supply
of Paper, Ruling, Printing, Paging
Perforating, Binding, Gilding, Letter
ing, etc.

mtjsio AND MAGAZINES BOUND to
anj Pattern.

Abstract and Title Co.

NO. 4'J MKHCIIANT MX.

HONOLULU, H. I.

K. M. llatcn I'reauUut
I'eeil lrown Vicp-l'renlJe- nt

W. It. OasUa Hcrelry
J. V. Rrown, Treasurer A Manager
W. F. Frear - Auditor

This Company i prepared to arob
rwcords and furnish abatracu of tltl to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contemplat
Ing the purchase of real estate will find It
to their advantage to consult the company
In regard to title.

fiXT-A- U orders attended to with prompt
ness.

Mutual Telephone 158; Dell Telephout
152. 1'. Q. Box 325.

WOjG SAT.
UEMOVKD TO

HiiVC'I(ITH (JUAUTKItH
AT 503 KOUT HTKKkT.

Tho Finest Lino of Shirts
in tho city.

Bilk, Crape, Flannel and Linen
Shirts inado to ordr.

1'fiinmnft, Niieht Shlrtu,
nivl Cotton Umlerwemr- -

JfjC7"Tailorinf; in all its branches.

503 FORT STREET.
0448.1y

C. BREWER & CO., L'D
Queen Sthkkt, IIoholclu II. I.

AGENTS KOll
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea Kugar Co.
Honomu Hugar Co.

Wailulni Hugar Co.
Walhee Hugar Co.

Makee Hugar Co.
llaloakala lianchCo.

Kapapala Kanch.
Planters' Line Han Frr.rHrco l'ackets.
Chas. P.ri'wcr Oo.'b Line of Boston

l'atketfl.
Agents BoRton Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri

ters.

List or Officers:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President & Manage!
George II . Koltertson Treasurer
E. F. Bishop HecreUry
Col. W. V. Allen Auditor
Chas M. Cooke
H. Waterhouse Esq. Directors.
8. C. Allen Esq.

1ti

Pionoor Stoam
CANDY FACTORY nd BAKEBY

K, HOKH Practical Confectioner,
Pastry Cook and Ilaker.

No. 71 Hotel 6t. Telephone.

IF YOU ARE THINKING

Of having a new Bath Tub, Patent
Closet, Kitchen Hink, Hot Water Boiler,
Gutters, Conductors, fctovo Pipe. Wcter
Pipe or anything in the Tinsmith or
Plumbing Line, cither in th w work or
general repairing, we would be pleased
to receive a call from vou, either per-
sonally or by telephone. Estimates
furnished. All work guaranteed and
promptly attended to. Wo respectfully
Bolicit your trade. Ehop: Beretania
street, second door east of Armory.
Please ring up Mutual Telephone 244.

THOS. NOTT,
Per Jas. Nott, Jr. 3453-- q

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

Olt TO THE

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street.

BATES

Table Board $1 per day.
Board and Lodging.. 2
Board and Lodging $12 per m eek.
iCCSpecial monthly prices.
T. E. KROUSE, PaoraiiTOK.

Keep your friends abroad posted
on Hawaiian affairs by mailing
them copies of the Hawaiian Ga-

zette and Daily Advertiser.

Voice i Jing by the old Italian school
method a specialty.

EJS3r"So. 4 Emma street, Honolulu.
34G0-2- m

W. II. BENSON,
Leave orders with Thomas Krouse,

Arlington Hotel, King Street; Tele
phones: Mutual ;Z0, Mutual 499.

SQ46 Imtf

J. 11. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w.

Office 3fl Merchant Street.

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Saccetiora to Lev en & Dlekton)

Importers ami Dealer In Lnmlxr
And all Klaflf of CclldlDR Material!.

No.Sa FORT STE2ET, nocoluln.

B. W. M'CHEBNEY, J. M. A F. Vf . M'CHKSKKY.
121 Clay St., S. F. 40 (ueen fet, llono.

U. W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer
chants and Importers.

40 Queen bt., Honolulu.

F. M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Temporary Office with C. W. Ash ford,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

339 My

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
IJolIcr. SKTr Mills, Coolere, BrPU

And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithing. Job work excuted
on tho shortest notic.

BEAVER SALOON,

FortNtreot, Opposite 1Yf!4er S ('.'
a. i. KGLTE, FRoraisToa.

7irat-cl- M Lnncbsx Bsryea with Tea, Coffee
tioda Water, Olnger Ale or Milk.

Open From S a.m. till IO p.m.
3r3mftfeera'IeQaiBttea Specialty,

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Istrorter n3 Detlc? ts

GENERAL MDE0HANDI8B.
No. 25-3- 1 Queen Street, llonclaln .

WI. "WAGENER

Contractor and Builder.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend

ed to. Will make a specialty of (Jllice
and Store Fitting; second floor Honolulu
l'.aning Mill, tort Street.

Mutual Telephone 62- - . :M19-3- m

H. HACKFELD a CO ,

General Commission Aleuts
Cor. Fort ft Queen St.. .Honolulu.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
AND

Ag.nt to take Acknowledgment.
OF7IC2 No. 13 Kaahumantt Strest, Hono--

mm. a. 1.

JOHN H. THOMPSON,

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent to take Acknowledgments to

LABOR CONTRACTS.
T'0ic6 at Gulick's Agency, No. 3S

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Honolulu , Sept. 20, 1892. 3131-3- m

SUN NAM SING,

No. 109 Nuuanu Street,
P. O. Box 175,

Begs to call the attention of the publie
their large ana well selected

stLelSS,s
be sold at Lowest Prices.

PALACE ICE CKEAJI PARLORS
HOTEL STREET.

Ice Cream, Sherbets, Sodas,
Candles, Cakes, Coffee,

Chocolate, Tea, Etc.
VERNE L. JOSLYN', Proprietor.

3393-t- t

Massage,

PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMRS. she will attend a limited num
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, King st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3225-t- I

OF LIVERPOOL.

THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."

NEW GOODS !

Received by late Stoamers.

COTTON CRAPE!
Of New Patterns ; also,

GENT'S READY-MAD- E

Crape Shirts ami Suits!
Of First-clas- s style.

Silk Handkerchiefs and Neckties,
Handsome Vases of Japanese Art, etc.

EXTRA CHOICE

Pan Fired Japan Tea
FOR FAMILY USE.

Sold at very reasonable prices for the
trade as well as retail.

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

206 Fort St., near Custom House.
Yamatoya, Yokohama, Japan, Cotton

Crape Manufacturer and Shirt Maker.
Solo agent, ITOHAN, 20(1 Fort Street,
Honolulu.

3395-t- f

CHAS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labo

Contracts.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hono

lulu, uanu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &

bcott'8 reight and Parcels Express.
Agent for tho Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,
Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel. 139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 33 MERCHANT St.,
IIoholclu, Oahu, H. I.

ATLAS
Assurance Company

FOUNDED IHOB.
LOWDON.

Capital. $ 6,000,000
Assets, $ 9,000,000

Having been appointed Agents of the
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates of
premium.

n. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

DR. R. I. MOORE

DENTIST,

Office: Arlington House, Hotel St , Parlor 2.

jGJ(i3.8 Administered.

Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.
3271-- 1 m

DRS. ANDERSON & LONDY,

DENTISTS,

Hotel St., opp. Dr,J. S. McOrevr'

fVQAS ADMINISTERED.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

H E! 1ST T I S T
98 HOTEL STRUT.

XyOrnc Ho ccfl 9 a. k. to 4 1. u.

HUSTACE & CO.,

Deals es is

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

EQT'Bell Tklxphoxc No. 414.

23"Mutual Tslzfhohs No. 414.
3033-1-7

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Groces,

111 PORT BTBEET.
T aoptios. see P. O Dos 1ST

Assets January 1st,-1892- , - $ 42,432,174.00

Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.
Wilcox & Gihbs, and Remington.

In v

1893.

Life Ins. Co.
YORK.

President.

S175.O84.150.61.
policy, or anv particulars concerning the

Mutual Life Insurance Company may

S. 13. ROSE,
General Agent, Hawaiian Islands.

WALKEK,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

PLANING MILL
Proprietor.

MILL :

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Screens, Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK.

BELL 498.

DEALERS I

AND KING STREETS.

from the Eastern States and Europe.

free of charze. Island orders solicited.
No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

Advertiser

'iro risks on all kinds of insurable properly (aketi at Current ratos
by

J. S.
314 0--1 in

ENTERPRISE
PETER HIGH, -

OFFICE
On Alakea and Richards near

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AND

"Prompt attention to all orders.

TELEPHONES
2?-- MUTUAL 55.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

fJiPOETERS AND

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by every packet
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box

Tlie Daily
50 CENTS PER MON TH.

r. (
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government will probably continue
to administer affairs until a decision
is arrived at, whether the time is
short or long. Should it be determin-
ed to continue as an independent
country, under U. S. protection or
otherwise, the franchise will probably
be amended in some way. The mass
of the native population care very
little who rules. Ipecially is this
the oae with those living out of Ho-
nolulu.

"The former Legislatures were
elected for two-yea- r terms, and met
only once in two years unless called
for a special session. The members
were paid 250 a session. At their
last session the amount was raised to
1500 for the future. In the ordinary
course the Legislature would be elect-
ed next February and meet in March
or April, to sit for about four months,
but it is now doubtful when one will
be elected.

"Travellers from Canada should
bear in mind that only Hawaiian or
United States coin is current in Ho-
nolulu, and all other, even British

THE

CLEARANCE SALE

ference, these Ieacs being put up at
auction and disposed of to tbe highest
bidder. The term of le:u--e i usually
thirty year.

"The schools are administered by a
bureau of the general government.
Thf-r- e are about schools and over
10,i scholar:--, with 2'; tcarhers, half
of whom are natives. Engli-- h is
taught in ell the school, and a edu-
cation is compulsory the rising vene-
ration will all be thoroughly familiar
with the English language. The
school system is admirable, and will
bear comparison with that of any
other country. It was one of the
best achievements of the old govern-
ment, which established it.

"The labor laws are just and strictly
administered by the government. All
contracts must be made in thp
The plantation laborer- - axe from
Japan and China. The Japanese are
sent out under the supervision of
their own government, which never
looses sight of them, government
agents in the islands keeping a record
of the movements of every Jap, and a
portion of the laborers' Va?es being
paid to the Japanese consul, to he by
him retained until tbe laborer starts
to return to Japan, when they receive
the money to take with them. The
contracts are made for three years, on
a liberal basis. The pay is about 1-

-or

$13 a month, besides board and
lodging, and the head tax of $5 a year
is paid by the planter in addition.
Chinese are only admitted on the pro-
duction of proper passports, issued by
the Hawaiian consul at Hongkong,
and the few who obtain entry on
passports fraudulently transferred to
them are returned to China on dis-
covery of the fraud. There is no ad-
mission tax, except the $2 hospital
fee, which all passengers, white and
other, have to pay upon landing, ex-
cepting of course the tourists making
only a short stay. Stowaways are
not allowed to land, and if they do get
ashore they are arrested and returned.
The United .States law preventing the
landing of paupers by the requirement
that each immigrant must have ,'''
at least, will probably be adopted.

The population of the islands is as
follows: Japanese 20,900, Chinese !",-S0- 0,

Hawaiian natives .'Jl.OOo, besides
C.i00 half-white- s. Of other foreigners
there are 18,500, including the Portu-
guese. This gives a present total op-ulati-

of 9j,200, against 90,000 at the
census of 1S90. liesides the natives
only the white foreigners have tbe
right of franchise. The Japanese
government has been strongly urging
latelv. that the Jap3 should be given

lo--Day!

MAN Y LADIES-:- -

Have ruined a beautiful and faultless complexion by tho
use of powders and washes composed largely of lead, arsenic
and other poisonous metallic substances, which not only
roughen, irritate and discolor tho skin, but by absorption into
the system, produce headaches and nervous disorders of a
distressing and dangerous character.

GRAND

To-da- y ! !

-- o-

M . S. LEVY.

E

Honolulu.

CAMELLIN
FOK THK IMI'ROVKMKNT PAIITDT

JY-V-
I) rnTCHlWVATION- - OV THK IjUlVLl JjlAj.UiN !

Soothes tho skin irritated by injurious applications and
imparts a natural and healthful tono and appearance En-
dorsed by the highest medical authority as absolutely free
from objectionablo substances.

trPOWDKIt AND LIQUID-PRI- CK 00 CENTS. jga
EZT FOii 8AM BY

HOL LISTER & CO., DRUGGISTS
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd.

To trut is bust, to bust is
bad aud a salt trust has made
the people of Honolulu and
the islands generally pay just
a little to high a price for this
article. We are going to re-

volutionize the salt business
and bring tho price down to
something about what it
should be in theo times. We
have taken over the entire
product of :i salt company in
this district and by an agree-
ment with the manufacturers
we are to control the output.
For almost any purpose, it is
iuite the best quality of Ha-

waiian salt and we can supply
it in quantities from one bag
to a thousand.

There are a great man pur-
poses for which the Keystone
Beater may be used besides
mixing eggs. It will whip
cream, pulp fruit and preparo
ingredients for puddings and
desserts very much better than
by any other means. It is con-
sidered by competent judges
to be the best thing of the kind
ever used.

The building now occupied
by C. 0. Berger and Robert
Grieve is being made to look
like new by the use of Hen-
dry's Ready Mixed Paints. If
you want to ascertain just
what space and how freely it
covers, watch the painters at
work on Merchant street. Pri-
vate residences in tho suburbs
are being titivated off with
Hendry's Ready Mixed and
before long, whenever you see
a painter at work, you will
know he is using our paint,
because it is the acknowledged
superior to any paint in this
market. And they're cheaper.

Tite Hawaiian IIaiidwauk Co.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

JVLUMTNDM

A marvel of strength and
durability

As Ugh! as Pajier,

As Strong ;ts teoK

As fhenp ns Wood

Does not tarnish, is therefore
more practical than silver,
even though the cost is shout
one tenth of the latter.

We are displaying a win-
dow full of useful articles
made up in the above metal:
Hair and Clothes Brushes,
Mirrors, Frames, Cigar and
Cigarette Cases, Cigar Cutters,
Match Boxes, Pen Holders,
Ink Stands, Blotting Pads,
Cal e n d a rs, Trays, etc.

The cost is o small, it is
worth you while repurchase
an article out of mere cariosi-ity- ;

we can afford to throw
the usefulness in.

Another new line of those
handsome

STERLING
SILVER
BELTS

has just come to hand, among
which are some new and
striking designs not before
shown. Ladies make a note
of it.

' H. P. WICHMAN,

517 Fort Street.
Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per

month. Delivered by carriers.
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THE DAILY

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

Six Pages.
''Jnt n! fear not;

r.et Mil the nda thon alm'at t b
Thy Country', thy Ood'l, and Trnth'i.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2",. 1S93

MR. WHITNEY ON HAWAIIAN AFFAIR?.

Ve take pleasure in publishing
this morning the following clear
and eiiggestive interview with Mr.
II. M. Whitney, manager of the
Hawaiian Gazette Company.
The interview was very generally
published in the British Columbia
and Sound newspapers, and is
replete with information and facts
which will go far towards giving
the people of the northern coast
correct impressions regarding our
commercial as well as our political
outlook. Mr. Whitney has shown
rare abilitv in throwing into a
couple of columns facts and deduc-
tion?, either expressed or implied,
sufficient to fill a volume ; and the
story told in these few thousand
words will probably give quite as
clear and comprehensive an ac-

count of Hawaiian affairs, without
.any display of prejudice or passion
a3 any thing yet penned regarding
the present situation :

Thirty-seve- n yearn experience in
the Hawaiian Islands as a newspaper
publisher and public ollicial should
make II. M. Whitney an authority on
affairs of that remakable group, and

. .ai & .1 t : iiuui, jeuiieiuuu ut'iu u, passenger uy
the Warrimoti to Victoria, the Colon-
ist obtained from him some rather in--

"My papers," he said, "support the
Provisional Government because we
believe that the revolution if the de-
position of the Queen ami her minis-
ters can be so called saved tho white
population from great injustice and
was in the best interests ot tho whole
people. In ex-CJue- eii Uliuokalani's
ministry there were two whites and
two natives, and in the legislature f
forty eight members about half the
number were whites. The principal
judges and other important olllcials
were mostly white men. The imme-
diate source of tho trouble was that
the Queen proposed, by a new consti-
tution, to dispossess the whites of
their office- - and to disfranchise them.
This could not be tolerated, and the
whites would, if necessary, have fought
for their right?, but fortunately they
were able to secure themselves with-
out bloodshed.

"The men who took office were not
adventurers. Associate Justice Dole
of the Supreme Court, who left the
bench to become president of the new
government, was one of the most re-

spected judges, aud his colleagues are
men ot standing in the commercial
world, who personally have nothing
to gain, but much to lose, through
giving up their time to the public af-

fairs. Tneir government has been the
best in twenty-liv- e year?, a fact read-
ily admitted by Minister Blount, who
came from Washington if anything
prejudice against them, but inter a
thorough investigation went away
quite satisfied that the public .business
was being very wisely conducted.

' The Queen's intention had been
to deprive the foreigners of the
very concessions which they had
forced her predecessor, King Kala-kau- a,

to make when in 1SS7 the pop-
ular indignation drove the then prime
minister, the notorious adventurer
(iibson, out of the couutry. She in-
tended to do this by means of a new
constitution so sweeping in its unjust
provisions mat at iue mat luuuauuu
of trouble the only four copies in ex-

istence were destroyed or hidden.
Though a reward of SotH) is olFered for
a copy of that document the Provi-
sional Government has not been able
to secure one.

"The Queen listened to very bad ad-

vice, for she would have been hand-
somely dealt with after deposition
had she not been so stubborn. The
crown lands gave her an income of
about $60,000 a year, and her salary
was some $20,000, aiul slie might still
have been in receipt of these amounts
but for her open hostility to the Pro-
visional government, which led to the
cancellation of her salary some four
or five months ago, but having a good
income from her personal property
she is still well olT. This saving has
helped materially in securing the sur-
plus of $120,000, the result of the Pro-
visional government's operations up
to the present. They have cut off a
great many useless expenses, includ-
ing the payments made to numerous
hangers ou' to the Queen.

'The annual revenue of the govern-
ment is about 11,500,000, made up,
roughly speaking, oi 1500,000 from
customs, $300,000 from the personal
tax of per head aud the property
tax of one per cent, on the assessment
valuation, and $500,000 from rentals of

aud crown lands, trade
Snd other licences, the school tax,
laud sales and miscellaneous receipts.
There is only one governing body in
the Islands, there being no municipal
institutions, so that these ligures re-ores- ent

the whole taxation. The trade
licenses run from ?o0 a year for re-

tailers to $500 and upwards for whole-

sale bouses, according to the amount
transacted. The revenueof business

from land sales is not very arge, as
theovernment land is leased by pre

GERvUU WON TE EVNT IN

THREE STHA103T 'HEATS.

Slocuai the Favorite In the Hetties
Ilullli-ee-r S10GO Ahead Inrideat

of tlie Kace.

The sole topic in snorting circlf s

last week was tho coming match
race b"twten Hoilinger's Gerster
and Horner's Lot Slocum for a
purse of f 1000 a side. The condi-
tions of the race were that Gerster
should be driven to a sulky, and
Lot Slocum to a ro id cart. While
Gerster was known to be quite
speedy and might be posted r.s a
winner under the conditions, the
old reliable Lot Slocum who has
won more heats under 2 :30 than
any horse in America was the
favorite in the betting. Besides
the purse there were a number of
lame bets placed on him before
the race came off.

A large number of interest
ed spectators assembled at Ka- -

piolani park on Saturday after
noon to witness the race above
described. The grounds had
been leased for the occasion by
Messrs. Horner and Hollinger,
who expended some $ oO in repair
inn the track. An entrance fee of
50 cents was collected at the gate
to reimburse the gentlemen men
tioned. Though quite a number
managed to get into the grounds
before the gates were opened, some
$40 or ?50 was collected.

Before the race was commenced
an objection was raised by Hollinger
regarding the vehicle manufactured
especially for the use of Lot Slo-
cum, the claim being made that it
did not come up to the require-
ments of a road cart. A majority
of the judges sustained the object-
ion, and the vehicle was changed
for a lighter one. It differed from
the new one in that it was some
twenty pounds lighter, but had
lower wheels, with the seat further
behind and having straight axles.

Messrs. Sam Graham, T. W.
Lishman and W. M. Cunningham
acted as judges, and Dr. W. T.
Monsarratt and II. Focke as time-
keepers.

Promptly at 2:30 the judges
rang for the race. At the first score
the word was given, and the great
race was begun. Gerster came to
the wire in a steady gate, but
broke slightly shortly after getting
the word. This gave Slocum
quite an advantage several
lengths ahead which was main-
tained until the three-quarte- r pole
was reached, when Gerster made
the pace to hot for Slocum, causing
him to break, the mare winning
the heat by three lengths in 2

X. C. Goodwin drove Gerster and
had to carry some little weight to
equal the regulation 150 pounds,
while Slocum was driven by Fred
Horner, one of his owners with over
200 pounds weight.

In the second heat Robert Bal-lentin- e,

also one of the owners of
Slocum, drov? the horse. At the
second score sin even start was
made. The marcv led to the half
stretch and broke, Slocum taking
the lead to the three-quart- er pole,
where the mare overtook him ; the
finish being at a fast gait, the mare
winning by two lengths, time 2:31 A.

The third and final heat was won
by Gerster in 2 :31, Slocum "being
shut out, the distance flag being
placed at 100 yards.

After the second heat it was
foregone conclusion that the race
belonged to the mare.

Several unsuccessful attempts at
hedging in bets were made. Be-

fore the race started Slocum
money was freely offered at two
and three to one, but found few
takers. Several hundred dollars
changed hands on the race.

After the race was finished
Gerster showed good condition,
while Slocum seemed broken down
and gave evidence of considerable
lameness. '

vlucttOli 5oh?.

l;V JAS. F. MOROAX.

1HIS DAY.

LIME AT AUCTION

This Day, Sept. 25
AT lo O'CJLOCIv V. M.,

At my Salesroom, I will sell
at Public Auction

300-BARRELS- -300

Roche Harhor Lime !

Jas. F. Morgan,
OM92-- M AUCTIONEER.

The Daily Advertiser 13 deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring up Telephones 88. Now is
the time to subscribe.

UV2 ami 101 Fort Street

NEW GOODS

gold, is subject to a heavy discount,
which in the ease of English silver is
often 33 rer cent., while tbe Canadian
silver is not taken at all." Victoria,

C.) Colonist.

G. A. N. FUXJiRAL.

Burial of Comrade Geo. W. Yar- -

rick, of Wailuku, Hani.
The remains of Cieorge W. Var

rick, late of Wailuku, Maui, and
an honored member of Geo. W. De
Long Post, G. A. Unreached Ifono
lulu per steamer Claudine on Sun
day morning and were taken in
charge by Junior Vice-Command- er

L. L. LaFierrc, the officer detailed
lor hat uutv. iiie casket was
draped with the American flag and
conveyed to Nuuanu cemetery.

At i. a. m. Post Commander J
X. Wright, attended by hi3 officers
and a fair representation of the reel
dent membership, met at the G. A.
K. burial plot, where they buried
their old comrade according to the
beautiful and impressive ritual of
the order.

Comrade Yarrick was born at
Sullield, Ohio, September 23, 1830,
consequent!' was G3 years of age,
heins buried on the anniversary of
his birthday. He enlisted in Com-
pany K, 19th Regiment, Wisconsin
Volunteer Infantrjr, serving three
years and receiving an honorable
discharge. None knew Comrade
George Yarrick but to esteem him
for his strict integrity, as well as
for his kind and genial nature. He
leaves a widow and one son to mourn
his death.

Spreckels In Chicago.
Chicago, September 12. Ciaus

Spreckels, of San Francisco, with
his son and confidential manager,
Adolph Spreckels, is in the city.
The latter, in discussing the situ-
ation in Honolulu, said that there
was, as yet, no movement on the
part of the Provisional government
of a permanent character, nor was
there any well-define- d movement
towards restoring the deposed mon-
archy. He said that the opposi-
tion to annexation was not in op-
position to the United States. The
issue at stake was of vital impor-
tance to the planters and sugar
raisers. "We can't raise sugar
anywhere in the world without the
cheapest kind of labor, and there
is but one place where anything
like wages is paid and that is
Louisiana, where the planters re-

ceive a bounty which reimburses
them for their large labor expendi-
ture. In the Sandwich Islands we
must rely on coolie labor. The
law3 of the United States forbid
the importation of contract labor
and annexationimply means the
ruination of the sugar interests of
those islands."

Boston Ball Reception.
The reception this evening at the

executive building, in connection
with the Boston ball, will com-
mence promptby at S o'clock and
continue until 9. Supper will be
served from 10 o'clock.

The entrance for carriages will
be the King street gate. They will
deposit their loads at the main
entrance and make their exit at
the Richards street gate. Later in
tho evening the Richards street
gate will be closed and both en-

trance and exit will be by the
King street gate.

No carriages will be allowed to
stand in the grounds, but all must
form along the palace walk.

the interior department will be
i teu as me muies cioas room anu
supper will be served up-stai- rs in
ths mam hallway and on the ver-
andas.

The officers of the Boston will be
met at the boat landing by a recep-
tion committee and escorted to
the executive building.

Not the Oceanic.
Charles Peterson, the Diamond

Head lookout-keepe- r, telephoned at
9:20 o'clock last night that the
S. S. Oceanic, from China, was ten
miles to the southward. A few
minutes later the horn was blown
through the principal streets an-
nouncing her coming, and calling
longshoremen to assemble at the
P. M. S. S. Co.'s wharf. At 10 :30
o'clock last night Mr. Peterson tele-
phoned that he had mistaken the
S. S. Warrimoo going out for the
S. S. Oceanic.

Some little excitement was
caused along Fort street and the
water front early Saturday after-
noon bv a runawav hack.

.liiat to harxl cxAMn lU's.-- lire I

from tlio r.nrmf.iHnr(rH.

liubber Hose, Sprinklers
nuinln at (I nclH, IJcvcIh, bnvi-- l (iluhH.'ft

BAILEY'S PATENT PLANKS,
Plnmli Bob, Lamp Ilurncis and Wick,

Pni.'.Iey A Hubbard's Lamps an t CJiafidi'Ii'T, .J;nau and Ur.iH.- - JJird Cn'n,
Parrot Cages, IJret'dini: Cau'os with Pat.-n- t roinovablo mat,

A fine assortment of Door Lirkn ami Knobs,
A general Iinof Shelf Hard a niv, nil;rj SIi.mih, Sheep.Sfii'.irh,

Trimmers, Ladies' Srisso , Harbers" Shears !

Clippers, Mechanics' Tools', Nuts, Washer.
Carriage and Machine liolt?, (Jalvatiized Wir.f Cloih and Netting,
K libber Packing, Square Has ':u-'.ii-

Picture imiiie.s. Miouldiijo, etc

the right to vote, nut to tuis the Ha- -

wanaii government refuses to eon- -

sent.
"Though the American population

is considerable, the interests of the
United States are much greater in
proportion; in fact they overshadow-al- l

other interests: The American
capital invested is about S2S,mm,imm,
against$5,0iH),000Piitisliand $210C0)0:mj
by Germans and others. The exports
are almost exclusively to the United
States, and the imports from the
country amount to a very considerable
value.

"This capital is invested mainly in
the sugar plantations, the first of
which were established about fifty
years ago. The sugar crop this year
will be about 135,000 tons, which, at
$7o a ton, represents upwards of ten
million dollars. All this sugar is
sent to the UniteiTStates, under con-
tract made with the United States
sugar trust, cf which Ciaus Sprcckels
is the San Francisco agent. There is
no trust in the islands, and the con-
tracts are made with the individual
planters, for live years, commencing
January 1, 1S93, and under these the
price paid for Hawaiian sugar, deliv-
ered in San Francisco, is to be the
ruling price of Cuban sugar in New
York on the same day. The sugar is
sent in sailing vessels as well as in
the steamers. More than one third of
the whole amount is carried in Ciaus
Spreckels' ships. All the plantations
are on a large scale, and operated
mostly by incorporated companies.but
in these there are a great number of
small shareholders.

"liauanas are another source of
wealth. They also are grown mostly
by foreigners, and the Chinamen
thrive on this industry. Most of the
export business is handled bv one
lirm Marshall & Campbell. They
send out about 150,000 bunches a year,
worth, say, $T5,oiX. The whole trade
was with San Francisco until the new
steamers gave connection with Vic-
toria anil Vancouver.

"The rice raised is largely for home
consumption, this being about two-thir- ds

of the whole crop of SO,O.X,0W)
pounds. The rest is sent to Sun Fran-
cisco. The rice is grown almost ex-
clusively by Chinese, who have done
wonders in this line, reclaiming great
tracts of swamp lauds in which the
rice thrives, but which had hitherto
been regarded as quite useless. The
Chinese rent the lands, often paying
from $5 to S10 a year per acre, and get
rich upon the proceeds.

"Sheep raising is another important
industry, and the family of Sinclairs
alone have 150,000. The wool produced
is of superior quality and commands
a good price. It is sent to San Fran-
cisco.

"Other articles of export are mo-
lasses, hides, pineapples, oranges ami
other fruits. The alligator pear, which
grows in great profusion, is very much
in favor, but is not yet exported ex-
cept in small lots, for want of cold
storage facilities. As an instance of
the value set upon this fruit by those
who once acquire a taste for it, it may
be mentioned that cases are shipped
in the refrigerators of Spreckels' boats
on each trip for the use of his family
and friends.

amount to some sioamauhjo a ear on :

thA nvPmcYo nnd thn imnorts tn- T

At this rate the Hawaiian
Islands would soon become very rich,
but as the producing capital is partlv
owned abroad, of course a portion of
this profit goes out of the country in
interestand dividends. There remains,
however, enough to appreciably in-
crease the general wealth year by
year.

"The native Hawaiians have the
reputation of being spendthrift and
improvident, and they very generally
deserve it, for it seems an impossi-
bility for them to keep money. A
change for the better is gradually
being worked, thanks to the savings
bank system, which is popular and
producing good results. The number
of accounts open for natives, and the
amount on deposit, are growiug an-
nually, and to encourage the habit of
thrift the government allows on small
accounts a very liberal interest, Iately
increascd to as high as six per cent.,
so that the money would not be with-
drawn because of the general disturb-
ance of business.

"The splendid churches in Honolulu
are striking evidence of the wealth of
the people. The new Congregational
church, for instance, which cost
$150,000 is all paid for, though only
opened last New Year's.

"There is nothing new in the politi-
cal situation, but we hope that some-
thing permanent will soon be decided
upon, as trade sutlers from the pres-
ent uncertainty. The Provisional

.IUST ARRIVHJD
ua.uh: a. r. hiiyant.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CAlU'JbTS, KUUS, and .MATS in the latest patterns,

Household 99 Sewing: Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with tho latest improvements.

Also on hand
Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
tSgr" For sale by

ED. 1IOFFSGIILAEGEH & CO.,
Kiner Street, opposite Castlo & Cooke.

Canadian - Australian Steamship Line
,MT?SffNTH CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

The Famou3 Tourist Route of the World.

TioketB per Cnadinn Pacific Hallway ire
5 Second (Jlasn and $10 First Class.

Ijn than hy Unill Htith Lhh-r- .

STEAMSHIP SKIiVICE MONTHLY.
THROUGII TICKET.4' inznc from Honolulu to Canada, United Statland ErnoiF. ; also, to IIkisbane ami Svdxkv.

FOR BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers eaii;23rJ each month . KOI" VIC TO
RIA AND VANCOUVER, II. C Steamers sail Aug. 1st, Autr.

31st, Oct. 2d, Nov. 1st, Dec. 2d and Jan. 1st, 1893.
o

FREIGHT AND TASS. AGENTS: gjCTFor rr.-iiM.- t nnd Vastw .,nd nil
D. McNicoll, Montreal Canada ; general iniormution, apply to
Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada. TllOO "H DnvlnaM. M. Stern, San Francisco, Cal. ; OZ lO.
G. McL. BrowD, Vancouver, B. C. Agenta for Hawaiian Islands.



t DAiLi PACIFIC COMMEUCIAL ADVEUTISEK, SEPTEMBER '25. 1SIV3.

SPECIAL EUiflXESS ITEMS.LOCAL ASD GEXERAL.LOCAL. AXD GEXr.liALOAUB RAILWAY i LAh'D CO.'S Crnrrol mntbemrnhj.?acV? flour. 500 sacks bran, 10 bbM betr.
cus?s whisky, 70 bbls ti-- h. 100 kz l izni-tur- e.

22'jl p cces lumber, HW sho-.ks- ,

tOO txlla suir.tlcs. e:c. ; 10,453 tkgs are ia
transit.

Per stmr Moko'.ii "0 biz bones ar.d HI
fheep.

Per Sarah and Eliza . bag rice.
Per Iwalani 2323 !ag scpir, b

hides. 100 bags pi3. 'bags r:cc. 07 pkg
sundries.

Per Claudia 70 head cattle, M pig", 1

horse, 41 hides, l'J) ba tar-j- . 27? bags
potatoes, 360 bags corn, 10-- pkgs sundries.

PASSENGERS.

TIME TABLE.
FftOM iMD iFIKH JUNE 1, lfS.

TRAINS
TO ETTA unx.BEADA.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu. . .8:45 1:43 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City.. 9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill...9:57 2:57 5:38 6:22

to noNOLrnr.
C B B A

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..G:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11:55 4:55 0:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
C Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

KOKEION MAIL HFKVICF.

btearushipa will leave for and arrive from
an Francisco, on the following dates, till

the close of 1S93.

Liwz Honolulu I Dck at Honolulu
fob 8a5 Frakcieco. Fm. Sak Francisco.

M ion era, for Van-
couver

Alameda... Sept. 23
Oct. 2 Australia Oct. 7

Aanralia Oct. 14 Ofeanic Oct. 17
Monowai Oct. 19 JJiowera, from Van-

couverWarrimoo, for Van-
couver

Oct. 23
Nov. 1 Mariposa Oct. 26

China Nov. 6 Australia Nov. 4

Australia.... Nov. 11 Mono wai .... Nov. 2 i
Alameda. ...Nov. 10 Warrimoo .from Van-

couver...Mtowcra, for Van-
couver

"..Nov. 23
Dec. 2 China Nov. 27

Oceanic Dec. 4 Australia .. ..Dec 2
Australia Dec. 9 Alameda.. .Dec. 21
Mariposa.... Dec. 14 Miowcra, from Van
Warrimoo, for Van-

couver
couver Uec. v

Jan. 1 Oceanic Dec 20
City Peking. ..Jan. 2 Australia Deo. 30
Australia.... Jan. G Warrimoo .from Van-

couver .Jan. 23

Meteorological Record.

V TU OOVSNETT BCBrr.
K7EBT MONDAY.

4

tf.HOM. THEHMO H
53 o an
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sTn 17 M.J 2 3.) fr2, 75 84lO.0O 68 3 NSK 8
Mau 18 iy.05 2 Sd '4 Sill). 01 CI 4 S. 4
Tne 19 :).l C'2J 'JJ "J S:0.03 6:5 4 NSR 3
Werl , W ID :W OJ 70 8:10.8a f2 S m 4

Thu il :W.0-3- OlV 71 810.00 f.0 3 nks S

'rl. il' U) 07 30 (0 fill 8i,0C4 62 3 KB 3
Sat. tt.M 07 30 01 6.--i BtlQ.OO C;i 2 NSK 3

T;o, Boa and Moon.

v c p r r "f Kt O O o
u C 5T? gS 5-- 5s 2. . Z

a.m. p.m. p.m. am.
Kod.... 23 3.40 3.36 11.10 9 40 6. BO 6.63 6. 6
Tum... 2C 4.16 3.S6 10.15 10.20 6.60 5.62 .2
Wed... 27 4 42 4.30.1U.30 11.15 .6o 5.61 7.22

I p.m.
Thar... 2t 6.37 6.21 11. 6 0.35 6.60 6.50 8. 6

rn W C.32 6.10 11.35 1.45 6.61 5 43 8.66
Sat 3-- ' 7.:H) 7.20 11.50 3.15 6.61 6.48 9.63
iua.... 1 8.15 9. Oj 4.43 6.61 5.47 10.64Ill

I Central inxrttcxTtunU.

OASTLK & COOKE
LIKK iVXIJ KIllK

INSURANCE
AGENTS

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MOTTJAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK DOSTON,

--A.lliuiico Assurnnco
COMPANY Or LONDON,

Miw Fire Insurance Co.

OK IIVltTKCIiL.
MRS. E. TURNER

Has removed her

DRESSMAKING K00MS
To Hold tl, Of p. the T. M. a 1. HiU

Where she is prepared to do Dicsitmaklna
in all the latest styles. The new method
of form-fittin- g employed (the method
now used by all the leading dressmaker
in San Francisco).

CA11 work neatly and promptly
finished. Prices aa reasonable as any ia
thecitv. 3234-- U

CHARLES B. COOPER, M. l).t

Physician anil Surgeon
Office: 34 Alakea Street.
Ofkicb Horns: 10 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 4

r. m., 7 to 8 r. m; Sundays 9:30 to 10:30
a. it.

TELcrnoNKs: Mutual 424, Boll lltt.
Rehidkntk : No. 10 Union Street. Mutual
Telephone 400, Honolulu, II. I.

33oO-t-l

CENTRAL MARKET!
INTTTUVNTJ HTUTCTCT.

First-rUn- s Market in every renMrt ; be
fides carrying a full lino of Meats,

we mako a specialty of

Hm1 Cl.PnNHP(l Corn llwf.
WESTBR00K & GARES,

3437-- 1 m tf PaormicTOR.

3j H 33 JE IE ,
JOMHK't OK

Wines, Spirits and Reera

HOTEL BTltKICX.
Between Foit and Nunanu.

3T)7-t- f

SING W0 & COMPANY,
N"o. tll ISTimanu Btrnot.

IK.M.ERS IN

DRY GOODS,
Ladies' Rod Gem's Fine Goods I

ALSO

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' DRESSES.

jJCJCVe solicit your patronage.

Si tilt. Wo A Oompnny
No. 43 Nuuanu Street.

'Mm-'.'.- m

For Sale.

1 House and Lot 011 Liliha Street.
2 Ixit on Kuakinl Street, betweon

Nuuanu Avenue and Liliha Street.
8 House and Lot on flip Palama

Road.

1 House and Lot on Emma Street.
2 House and Lot on Liliha Street.
gjeVor further particulars, apply to

J. M. MONSARRAT,
Cartwright's Block, Merchant Street.

3429-- tf

Notice.

rPHK UNDERSIGNED HEREBY

other brancbes of business, have this day
. .1 .t. :lutj iru i lit? ujauttifeiuviit ui

Jiuuur iraut ij ijr. ra. jimuraui nun v;njr,
who has

.
full iower of attorney to act for

- .f A 1 IT- J,tYr4me in ixie same iraue. a. uuuiva.
Honolulu, Angnst 15. 1893. 3401-S- m

Notice to Shippers.

FORM OF SHIPPINGANEW will take effect October let.
This is to give notice that on and
after October 1st, 1893, no goods will b
received except on the new form.
Bound books can be obtained at our
office at cost price. ' '

WILDER'S jIEAMSHIP CO.
By its President,

W. C. Wilder.
Honolulu, Aug. Hi, 1893. 3472-l- m

Stamps.

A FEW SHEETS 2c.WANTED and 12c. mauve Stamps ;
plain or surcharged Provisional Govern-
ment. Pleaee state price for each
variety; also 4c. stamped Envelopes.
Any Hawaiian Stamps, old and new
issues, both cancelled and unused bought
for cash. Write particulars as to price
andquantityto A. I1ROMADA,

222 Battery Street,
3454-t- f San Francisco, Cal.

L

Removal.
W. E. MERRICK HAVINGMRS. from Fort Street to Young

Street, three doors above Piikol Street,
is ready to receive orders for Machine
Sewing, plain Dessmaking or Mending.

3479-l- mt

i

j Tho Tc'ton ball tonight.
; T;;c funeral of Frank Gilliland

took place Saturday afLernoon.

The next mail from the Coast
will arrive by the Alameda due on
the 2Sth.

f-
- A meeting of the officers of the

'Annexation club vras held Satnr- -

dav nieht.
The National band gave a moon

light concert at Sans Souci Satur
day evening.

The steamship Oceanic, from the
Orient to San Francisco, is due to
arrive today.

Mr. Sam Graham will be a pas-
senger to the Coast by the Oceanic
due to sail todav.

The Hawaiian band gave an en-
tertaining concert in Emma square
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. II. P. Baldwin was a passen-
ger from Maui by the teamer
Claudine yesterday.

Mr. L. A. Andrews, of Maui, willj

be apj)ointed senior police captain
of heIIonolulu force.

Kfesh frozen salmon, halibut and
Australian mutton at the Metro--

Lfjolitan Meat .Market.

Prof. I'ergers Ftring band of
twenty-fou- r i)ieces will furnish
music for the grand ball this even
ing.

Morgan will sell at auction 300
barrels of Roche Harbor lime at
his salesroom this morning at 10
o'clock.

The Myrtle boat crew have com-
fortable quarters at Pearl City pen
insular, and practice both morn- -

evening.

Parser Young, of the steamship
Warrimoo, bus the thanks of the
Advebtiski: for favors in furnish
ing lute periodicals.

A practice game of cricket be
tween members of local club was
pla-e- d Saturday afternoon on the
old baseball grounds.

All the leper suspects now at the
Kalihi receiving station, including
the eleven from Wainiha, Kauai,
will be examined today.

The baseball game Saturday af
ternoon between the Unknown and
Healani clubs was won by the for
mer by a score of 13 to 7.

At the fire police company's
meeting Saturday evening arrange
ments wero perfected for a final
settlement of its affairs within
thirty days.

Walter D. McBryde, has resign
ed as director of tho First Xational
bank of Montesano, Wash. Mr.
McBryde is well known here as a
former resident.

The steamship Warrimoo sailed
for the Colonies at 9 o'clock last
night. The vessel was delayed
twelve hours at Vancouver on ac-

count of overland freight.

A gentleman recently returned
from the World's Fair i3 authority
for the statement that it would take
seven years time to sec the whole,
giving each exhibit live seconds.

The Waikiki tug-of-wa- r team
easily defeated the Iwileis last Sat
urday afternoon, makai of the
Oahu prison. Ths contest lasted
about thirty minutes. T!: purse
was $80.

The Australian cricketers, now
ilaying in the States, will pass
through Honolulu on their home
ward journey by the next Warri-
moo, (November 23d), from British
Columbia.

On board the steamship Warri
moo yesterday were two young
American eagles shipped by the

eeper of the ancouver gardens.
The birds were consigned to the
Sydney Zoological Gardens.

TI13 decorating committee were
busily engaged Saturday in decor-
ating the interior of the executive
buildin Thev are hard at work
toda', and will have everything
in excellent order bv this evening.

Mr. T. J. Smith of New Whart- -

om, Wash., arrived on the Warri
moo and will look over the islands
with a view to investing in some
business. Mr .Smith has the thanks
of this journal for files of late
Sound papers.

A native boy got his hand bad
ly crushed by the merry-go-roun- d

cable Saturdav afternoon. But for
he presence of mind of a native

bystander in pushing the cable
down, the boy would have been
seriously injured.

The remains of the late Baron C.
von Mengerson, of Hamakua, Ha
waii, wefe forwarded yesterday by
he steamer Y arrimoo. On arrival

at Sydney, the remains will be
transferred to one of the Xorth Ger
man Llo3'd's liners leaving there on
October 11th for Bremen.

It is said that since the decision
in his suit, Mr. G. W. Macfarlane
has decided to close up his old firm
affairs and give his attention to tne
management of hotel interests and
his sheep ranch affairs on Hawaii.
The settlement of the partition of
the valuable Waikapu lands will
claim all his attention for the

7 ,

Sachs adrertlsef a biz cut in
children's dresses.

The management of the merrv
go-rou- nd ha3 a notice of warning
in this issue.

Thirtv-si- x arrests for minor of
fenses were made by the police
from Saturday night.

A general meeting of the ball
committee will be held at the ex-

ecutive building this afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Ten per cent, will be added to all
unpaid personal taxes after the
30th of September. See tax col-

lector's notice elsewhere.

The minister of the interior is
calling for tenders for furnishing
yellow metal, coppering nail?, felt,
and other material for the new
Honolulu wharves.

The Hawaiian Hardware Corn-pa- n'

give the public some informa-
tion this morning regarding salt,
Keystone beaters and Hendry's
ready mixed paints.

The annual meeting of stock-
holders of the Paukaa Sugar Com-
pany will bo held at the ollice of
C. Brewer & Co., L'td, on Tuesdav,
October 21th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The Hawaiian Gazette (12
pages) will be issued today for the
outgoing mail. Copies can be had
at this office and at the Hawaiian
News Company. Price 10 cents a
copy.

The Sunday morning discourse
at the Central Union church was
delivered by Rev. Samuel Morris,
and the evening by Rev. Jonathan
L. Rhoades, both of the Society of
Friends of Philadelphia.

Serious Runaway Accident.
A serious runaway and collision

occurred on upper Fort street at
G:30 Saturday evening. Dr. Mc-Lenna- n's

team which was tied in
front of his office took fright and
ran down the street, coming in con-

tact with the rear end of a passing
street car. One of the buggy wheels
struck the end of the car, smash-
ing the vehicle. A native boy was
standing on the rear platform of
the car when the buggy struck it,
and the shock of tho collision
caused him to be thrown headfore-
most into the car, receiving serious
injury. The boy was carried into
the drug store of Messrs. Benson A'

Smith, and was attended to by Mr.
Smith. An investigation showed
that the boy received two cuts
about an inch long on the left side
of the head, a small cut on the
right wrist and bruised about the
right hip. After his wounds were
dressed, the boy proceeded unaided
to his home in Palama.

The Illustrated Toariets' Guide
That popular work, "Ths Tourists

Gums Through the Hawahan Isl-A:ri?- ,"

ia meeting with a steady ealo
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
ia possession of a copy of it. It ia a per-

fect mine of information relating to tne
3cenes and attractions to be met with
hero. Copies in wrappers can be had at
the publication office, 46 Merchant
street, and at the News Dealers. Price
50 rnts

The Metkopolttan Meat
Market received a consign-

ment of fresh Hritish Columbia

frozen salmon, halibut and

Australian mutton by the
Warrimoo yesterday.

:U92-2- t

Public Notice.
management of the

JL Merrv-20-roun- d hereby warns all
persons to keep clear of the cable and
machinery of said Merry-go-roun- d when
in motion", as he will not be responsible
for accidents caused by same.

JAS. A. VICTOR,
Proprietor.

Honolulu, SeptL 3492-t- f

t mini! )Mm, Stockholders.

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
L aukaa Suar Company will please

take notice that the yearly meeting of
the Company will be held at the office of
C. Prewer k Corapanv, Limited, on
TUESDAY. October 24th, 1S93, at 10
o'clock a. M. --T. O. CARTER,

Secretary Paukaa Sugar Co.
Honolulu, Sept. 23, 1S93.

3492-- 3t U9S-l- m

Wanted.
COPY EACH OF THRUM'SONE for the following years, for

which the publisher's price will be paid :
1SS1.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
3428 14,21

Choice Carrier Birds.

A FLOCK OF SIXTEEN
homing Pigeons for sale. Six of
them are imported birds, the

balance were bred here . Inquire at
GAZETTE OFFICE.

3463-- 6t 1494-- 2t

Inspection Invited. Mk.
Chai'.lils Good, Arti-t- . Mr. Good's
success In making Crayon or Water
Colors is remarkable. He has now
on exhibition at J. J. "Williams' stu-

dio samples of his work, produced
from life and from old pictures, which
the public are iuvited to inspect. Mr.
Good makes a specialty of repairing
Crav-on- s or Water Color. Studio, at
J. J Williams'. 3470-tf- . .

fust Received, a new stock
of Storm Serge, in black, blue and
cream. Sea water will not injure or
fade these goods.

Eg ax vV. Or xx.

M. W. McChksxey's .Sons,
Agents Honolulu Soap Works Y.

3410-t- f.

SUSr American Enameled But
ton-TIo- le Buttons for Sale at the
I X I

SjSsF For Bargains In New and
Second hand Furniture; Lawn Mow-
ers, Wicker Chairs. Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. Lw, corner of
Nuuauu and King streets.

E& If you yrant to sell out
your FiMtxircRK in its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

T" Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Eamps,
Rusts, Bureaus, Chilloniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. Ij., corner of
ISauanu and King streets.

t& The Musical Library of the
late G. L. Babccck is now on sale at
the Golden Rule Bazaar.

. 3264-l- tf

ElST The Bon Ton Dressmak-
ing Parlors are now nt corner of

Fort and Beretania streets, open to
those of Honolulu and vicinity wish-
ing stylish suits and costumes, as well
also as comfortable and neat gowns.

The public are now enabled to have
their wardrobes fitted out as well and
with the same style as can be ob
tained in San Francisco. J267

T Prompt returns made on
Goods sold on commission at the
I. X. Li.

Special Notices.

Real Estate for Sale.

7 VALUABLE PIECES
dfPi? &r improved Property, locat

ed in diUerenc parts 01 1110

tho city of Honolulu; all bar-
gains. Apply for full parti

culars to
BRUCE A A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

3392-t- f

Kawaiahao Seminary

ESTABLISHED A DOMESTICHAS and are prepared to
take orders for Jellies, Breads and Cake.
All orders for Fruit Cake for Thanksgiv-
ing and Christmas should be sent at
once. 3434-- 1 m

For Sale.
THE PREMISES OF V. S.

Pratt, Esq., at Waikiki, as a whole
or in lots to suit. A rare chance

to get a lot on the beach. Apply to
J. ALFRED MAGOON,

34S3-t- t Next rpstoffice.

Notice.
--

VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that all persons trespassing on the

fishing ground of Hanaloa and Waikele,
will be prosecuted to the full extent of
the law; and that trespassers by night
run the risk of being thot, and will take
warning herebv.

34701m SUNG CHUNG LEE.

LiOSt.

A GOLD HUNTING CASELOST Tiffany maker ; case engrav-
ed with initials "C. R. 8." Finder will
be suitablv rewarded by returning
Watch to

"
MR. HUGH GUNN,

S380-- tf At Kcan A-- Gnnn's.

Wanted.

TO RENT OR LEASE, A
neat Cottatre of not less than four
rooms within the boundaries of

Beretania, Punchbowl and Fort Streets.
Rent must be moderate. Address "J.
J.," this office, stating rent. 3439:tf

Notice.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
IN Lee Let 13 hereby authorize 1 to act
for me in all matters relating to my
busines3 in Honolulu, during my absence
from the island of Oahu .

340-10- t YUEN CHONG.

For Sale

4 t a bargain, a Columbia
t Solid Tire Bicycle in good condition.

Address 'C this office.
344S-- U

Notice.

4 I ' PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
1 asainst Robert William Holt per
sonally, are requested to present the
same without delay at the office of
BRUCE & ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT.

3567-- tf

THE ELITE
Ice Cream Parlors

Are well known for their excel-
lent quality of

Fino Ico Croam,
Caken, Cn.ili. Pi,Fancy I'awtrie,

Ic Cream Soda, 8herhot,
Hot Coffee, Tea and Chocolate, Etc.

The most attractive collection of

Island Curios!
2- - NATIVE FANS a specialty.

S5 Hotel Street.

BUILT

FOR

BUSINESS.

hi these days of business dis-
patch no otticc is equipped
without a typewriter.

The Xew Caliraph com-
mends itself to business men
desirinix a substantial, practi-
cal and efficient typewriter. It
is built for business and will
last many years. There is
nothing complex about this
machine. It is capable of tho
greatest speed. There is no
manifolder equal to the Cali-grap- h.

Using a typewriter secures
exactness of expression, does
away with writer's cramp, per-
mits of great speed, producing
a business letter of the highest
grade.

You arc going to own a Cali-grap- h

somo day; why not buy
one now ? Your correspon-
dence will then be a pleasure
instead of drudgery.

Call and inspect the Xew
Caligraph, and procure a little
book on typewriters.

T. W. UOBRON.

AGENT FOR THE

NEW UAUGltAPH.

For Kent.

A DESIRABLE DWELLING
with commodious Grounds;
Shrubbery, etc.. on Kinau Street

next to corner of Pensacola; one block
from Tramcars. E. R. HENDRY,

3377-t- f Hawaiian Hardware Co.

For Lease or Sale.

RKS1DENCK ON LUNAL1LO
; pa street, at present occupied by K.
ill! ML W. Holdsworth, containing double

parlors. 4 bedrooms. dreBiinz an
bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well lafd
oat; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

It. I. LILLIE,
2322-t- f with Theo. H. Davies A Co.

Found.

4 GOLD. PIN. OWNER MAYJ. have same by leaving proter des
cription at this oflice and in event of
proof of property: and paying for this
advertisement. 3148-t- f

For Sale for Want of Use.

4 STEAM LAUNCH IN FIRST-iV- .
class order, well-know- n as having

been used by Dr. G. Trousseau as Port
Physician. The several Pilots, and Cus-
toms Officers can give information about
the boat; speed seven knots. Several
other Boats, Spars, Sails, etc., etc. The
Loats can be seen at Mrs. Keist a boat
house, next to the Marine Railway. For
prices, etc., apply to

1)11. ii. TKOUSSKAU,
From 9 to 11 a. it. or 7 to 8 i m.

3473-- 1 m

For Lease.

THOSE DESIRABLE PRE-mis- es

opposite the Makiki re-

serve, recently occupied by Mr.
Charles Creighton. The grounds are
spacious, and well shaded with Ornamen-
tal and Fruit Trees; only a minute's walk
to Tramways. The Buildings will be put
in thorough repair to suit the wishes of a
good tenant. For further particulars,
apply to BRUCE CARTWRIG HT,

Trustee for Mrs. Mary 8. Levey.
3353-- tf

To Let.
A NEWLY FINISHED

Cottage, furnished or unfurnished
at Palama. near King Street and

close to the tramcars. Apply to
C. F. PETERSON,

Over Bishop A Co.'s Bank.
3441-t- f

For Sale.

SMALL NAPTHA LAUNCH FOR
- particulars, enquire

J. B. CASTLE,
Collector-Genera- l.

A BBIVAL9.

t rom .tloiokai, per stair iloKoin, ;frt
23 K McCorriston, Mrs 1' Fernandez, 10
on deck, and 2 lepers.

From Victoria, I C, per C A S S Warri
moo. Sept 24 t or Honolulu: Mrs l ourc
Miss Hepstead. Mr and Mrs Knight. JO
P.othweil, K Bascholtz, A Peek, K t'M 1,
Mr Baker, Mr Smith, Mr Herriott, (Jcorg
Andrews, A Harvey. in rough, passen
gers: Hon M Bowell anl servant, Hon C1
All-iop- , I olontl Dalton, Mr and Mrs LA
Wright, MrTietnan.J Pritchard. Mrnnl
Airs S tjeruentson, i.ran, it l.til
Mr anl Mrs Turton. W McKcnzle. P. B
ientley, A Brown, W Payne, Sandford

t Jeming, Miss r leming. J. I' 1 trir'ifin,
F Buchanan, J T Boger. Mr anl Mrs
Kfgbj", 11 Schmidt, Hraper, J Spf-nt- , 1

Wilson, K Shankland, 1 Wnddell. A r
Sparkh&in, (J F Davies, Jas Stanbtiry, A
1'apesity.

From Maul, per stmr Claudine. Stpt 21
Mrs A ie la Nux and child, II P Baldwin,
Miss Massey, 5!i's S Wodehouo, Mrs
Ward. L Stoeckle. S F Hushes. Mrs Bealty.
J Morse, A l oung Sau Lhock, and nu
deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Iwalani. S'pt 24
Miss Jordan. Miss Tinder. Mis-p- s Vater- -
liou.se (3), N Homstead, A Freh, D B Mur-
doch. E A Anson, Mr McLean and child.
and 03 on deck.

DETABTIRKS.

For Sydney, per CASS Warrimoo, ?.eA
21 Mrs M O iianna and infant, and a
large number of passengers in transit.

BOK..
THOMAS In Honolulu. September 23.

isuj, to tne Wile or J.. i. l nomas, a
daughter.

FAGERBOOS At Kalihi. Oahu. Septem
ber 21, lyj.J, to the wife of V. J.
a son.

DIED.
ADAMS At Palamn, September 23.

Mrs. Chanotte Adams, aged .so years,
widow of the late Captain Adams.

Cigars Smuggled via Honolulu.
The barkentine S. X. Castle ar-

rived at San Francisco from Hono-
lulu Sept. 12 and as soon as she
came to anchor Deputy Surveyor
S. J. Ruddell and Inspector Xor-ma- n,

acting under the collector's
instructions, boarded the vessel
and seized 10,000 good Havanas,
valued at foO a thousand, without
duty, which is 25 per cent ad val-
orem. Collector Wise is looking
over the seizure and now intends
to search every sugar vessel that
comes from Honolulu.

Rowed With the Boys.
Among the through passengers

for Sydney by the steamer Warri-
moo yesterday was James Stan-bur- y,

the Australian oarsman, who
has been spending some time in
British America. At about 2 :45
o'clock yesterday afternoon, Stan-bur- y

went out with the champion
Healani 6ix-oare- d crew in the Carl
W., coaching and giving them
important points in rowing. The
boys spurted several times around
the harbor pulling at a steady 37
stroke.

JJarringtou in Trouble.

Jim Barrington, the middle-
weight pugilist, is under arrest, at
Victoria, B. C, charged with as
saulting the steward of the steam
schooner Thistle, on which vessel
he has for some time past been em-
ployed a3 fireman. The case will
be heard in the Provincial court.
Barrington is well known here
among the sporting fraternity.

Pairouesses of the Iiall.
The following well known all A

popular ladies are the patronesses? 'l

of the grand ball to be given the
U. S. S. Boston at the executive
building this evening : Mrs. S. B.
Dole, Mrs. II. W. Severance, Mrs.
W. O. Smith, Mrs. H. F. Glade,
Mrs. S. G. Wilder, Mrs. E. D. Ten-ne- y

and Mrs. Doctor J. S. McGrew.

The Sunday Schools.
The quarterly exhibitions of the

Kawaiahao and Kaumakapili Sun-

day schools yesterday were quite
fairly attended. The Kakaako
Sunday school gave the best exer-

cises at the Kawaiahao church,
while the Pauoas were awarded
first place at Kaumakapili Sunday
school exercises.

By the Warrimoo.
R. C. Ferguson, of Vancouver,

B. C, goes to Australia for the
purpose of looking into the lumber
trade between Australia and British
Columbia. Mr. Ferguson is the
representative of the British Co-

lumbia Mills, Timber and Trading
Co.. one of the largest corporations
in Xorth America.

Fined $400.
Victoria, B. C, exchanges record

the fact that the captain of the
Warrimoo was fined $ 100 by the
customs authorities at that place
for a violation of the customs. The
infraction of the law occurred when
the steamer made her last trip.

All kinds of artistic printing at
the Gazette Office.

N "'J

4

ft i

- JP-- -.-

Fall tnocn on the 25ib, at Oh. 62m. a.m.
Time Whistle blown at lb. 28m. 34a. p.m. of

Honolulu time, which is the aame aa 12b. 0m. 0a.
of Greenwich time.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AKKIVALS.
Saturday, Sept. 23.

Strur Mokolii. McCJrepcor. from Molokai.
StuirJ A Cummins, Neilson. from Wai-manal- o.

Kchr fc'arah and Eliza from ivooiau.
Stmr Claudtne, Davies, from Maui.
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, from Kauai.

Sunday, Sept. 21.

CASS Warrimoo, Arthur, 0 days 23
hours from Victoria.

Jap S w Aikoku ilaru, Furukawa, 1. days
from Yokohama.

Schr Mahimahi from Waialua.

nKi'AKTUitt:.
Saturpay. Sept. 23.

Am bk Aldcn Bosse, Friis. for San Fran-
cisco. Sunday. Sept. 21.

CASS Warrimoo. Arthur, for the Colo-

nies.

VESSELS I.KAVINO TO-DA- V.

Stmr J A Cummins, Neiison, for Koolau
at 10 a m. . ... .

Stmr Kaala. Gahan, for aianae aia-na- e,

Waialua and Koolau at U a ni.
Stmr Mokolii, McCrcgor, for Molokai at

itmr Hawaii, Cameron, for Molokai and
Maui at .r p m.

Stmr l'ele. lelcr?on. for Makawen at 2

p in
Stmr James Makee, llalund. for Kapaa

at 4 p m.
Schr Mile Morris for koolau.
Schr Sarah and Kliza for Koloau.
Schr Ka Moi for llamakua.

VESSELS IN POUT.
CThla llBt doe not Include coter.)

SAVAU VK3SEL8.

USFS Thiladelphia, Parker. Caliao.
USS Boston, D.v. cruise.
a S d Adams, Nelson, from Lahalna.

MKBCHASTMIS.

Br sch Norma. Yokohama.
rn bkt Discovery. Christiansen. San t ran.

Am schr Alice Cooke. Penhallow, V's't S'd.
m tkt Irmgard. Schmidt, Laysan Island.
m br. S O Wilder. McNeill. San Fran,

Am bkt W II Dimond. Nelson, San Fran.
Am bk Detroit. Darrah, Nanaimo.
Am h Topgallant, Jackson, l"t Townsend.
Jtr bk Darra. Peterson. Newcastle. NSW.
Japanese S S Aikoku Maru. Yokohama.

rOBSIQN VESSELS EXPECTED.

Vessels. Where from. Dae.
Am bk Martha Davis.. BostonDec ...20-3- 0

Am sch Robert LewersS F Auk 2o
O & O S S Oceanic S V Oct Jt
Am bk Harvester S F ( Hilo) . . Auk 21

Am bk Ceylon S F Pt 20

Am bkt Planter . K . . . 1 14

HrshCo.of Merionetu.N S ....Sept 14-2- 0

U M S S Alameda S F
tier bk Nautilus Liverpool. Dec 20-3- 0

Haw bk Andrew Welch.S F Sept 2b
Am schr Transits S F. . .... . . ?t 2S

1 1 aw sch r J O North . ...S ). . Sept 29

Am Schr Allen A Eureka Oct 1

Haw bk Manna Ala. . San Fran ... Sept --0

OSS Australia San Fran Oct t

Am schr Aloha San Fran Oct 2

Haw bk And w Welch.San Fran.... .Oct
Am schr Anna 4
Am brist Consuelo .. S I (Kah)....Oct
Br sh Villata L pool J
Am schr Glendale hureka Oct 20
V S S Charleston Oct
USS Yorktown Oct

IMPORTS.

From Victoria, per CASS Warrimoo.
Sept 21 1500 bbls lime, 100 sacks oats, 100
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THE WOULD OVER.BYjUTIlOEITY

The Provisional Government tf thr
Hawaiian Inland.

I:

J

American ranchman, then split his
head with a hatchet and murdered
his litle son. The rangers have cap-
tured two of the tiends.

Sir John Thompson refuses to allow
United States officers to inspect immi-
grants hi route through Caiia !i to
that country, to see if they are likely
to violate the alien labor law.

The Southern PaeihV Railway Com-
pany is giving a blanket mortgage fn
its property for SlVX "Vr"- -

A bill has been introduced into Con-
gress to unite Utah with Nevada.

The survey parties returned by the
United States geodetic survey steam-
ers Hasslcr and Patterson September
13th, arriving at Port Towsen i. The
Canadian and American parties of sur-
veyors differ as to the Alaska bound-
ary survey, and doubt the existence
of the deccription triven in the deed
by Russia to the United States mak-
ing the line run along the top of a
chain of mountains.

New and important v.itues-e- s nr..-sai-d

to have been discovered in the
Cronin murder case.

Moore and Smith, heavy lumber
dealers of San Fiancisco, and two
branch companies have suspended
payment.

City Treasurer, King, of Seattle,
has been speculating with the City's
funds ami lias lied to British Colum-
bia, lie will be taken back to Seattle.

The bill to amend the Geary exclu-
sion act will probably extend the time
for registration of Chinese to six
mouths from passage of amending act.

Mercantile difficulties still continue
to be frequent in the United States;
houses of old standing being compelled
to ask for indulgence from their
creditors.

Phi la Delphi a, Sept. 15. In a
letter to General Wistar, president of
the Academy of Music, dated Falcon
Harbor. August "0, Lieutenant Peary
reports his party in the best of health
and spirits, and adds that everything
looks most encouraging for the success
of his work.

A fire on August 3d, at Kincolith,
Naas River, Alaska, destroyed twenty-liv- e

houses and the new church.
Thirty Indian families are homeless.

Foreign News.
The governor of the Bank of Eng-

land announce that the liabilities of
Baring Bros, have been reduced to
A'lJJo.OOO. The debts due the bank
by the firm have been reduced 4,095,-On- O.

An unfortunate woman named
Bn aux, after servingsixteen years on
a life sentence at Paris, has been re-
leased. It has been discovered by
scientific investigations that the poi-
soning of which she was accused was
due to deleterious emanations from a
neighboring lime kiln.

A Paris dispatch of September 12th
announces that M. Cha. De Lessens,
who was sentenced to five years im-
prisonment for connection with the
canal scandal had been discharged.

Vienna, Sept. 15. Recently Father
Meyer, a Catholic priest, accused
several Jewish ministers of sacrificing
children in observance of religious
ceremonies. The accused ministers
brought suits for libel, which were
closed today. Father Meyer was sen-
tenced to four months' imprisonment.

Tripoli, Sept. 12. Advices from
the interior announce that Rabah,
formerly a slave of Zobeir, has cap-
tured Baghirmi after a long siege.
The Sultan sent 10,000 men to dislodge
him, and a desperate warfare is being
cariied on by the natives at a distance
of about thirteen days' march from
Tripoli.

Prague, Sept. 12. The anti-Germa- n

agitation of the young Czechs
continues unabated. All the leaders
are busy fomenting a riot, and minor
disturbances are suppressed incesantly
by the police and military. Today
thirty-eigh- t Czechs have been ar-
rested.

London, Sept. 14. Advices from
Africa state that large bodies of Mata-bele- s

are advancing on Mashonaland,
Africa. Settlers are fleeing to Fort
Victoria, and the post is preparing for
an attack.

Sporting.
New York, Sept. 14. Captain

Rettie, of the British steamer Holy-roo- d,

which arrived today from
Chinese and Indian ports, says that
he followed a course due west from
Fayal, but did not see anything of the
English yacht Valkyrie. His course
was identical with that supposed to
have been taken by the Valkyrie.

Charlie Mitchell has sailed from
England for America.

Col. Pat Duffy the sporting man
of New Orleans is dead.

Flying Jib won the $5000 World's
Fair pacing stakes in straight heats.
Best time, 2:07$.

Chicago, Sept. 13. Nancy Hanks
went against her record of 2:04 today
at Washington Park. before a crowd
of 20,000 people, but 2:00 was the best

quently be declared to be unlawfully
in this country.

A Compromise Measure.
Washington, Sept. 11. Senator

Faulkner today will oiler in the Seriate
an amendment to the pending finan-
cial bill. It withdraws from circulation
all notes save tender greenbacks of
denominations le.ss than 510, and sub
htitutcs in their stead ilver coin. He
believes that by the withdrawal of
these notes silver dollars and $" and
S2"j0gold pieces will circulate along-
side each other in the ordinary course
of trade. He will provide for the

.coinage of silver up to an aggregate
i"HJ,0X(jW( and when that amount is
reached, the coinage of silver will
cease absolutely. The present aggre-
gate of silver coin, including subsid-
iary coin amounts to Vlj,M),0if
so that the increase under the amend-
ment will be 15,Xx),mxj. It will be
provided, first, that no more pur-
chases of silver bullion shall be made
until the seignorage and bullion now
in the Treasury, amounting to o3,)0,-0- ,

have been coined. It is estimated
that it will take three years to do this.
After that time the secretary is direct-
ed to buy silver and coin it until the
amount designated has been reached.
It is understood the President will be
asked to favor the measure as a com-
promise.

Nobles Accused of Mulder.
London, Sept. 14. A dispatch from

Tokio says: Japan is inteusly inter-
ested over the trial, at Tokio, of Vis-
count Soma Junin, leading members
of his family and his chief retainers,
on the charge of murdering the late
Viscount Soma Masatine. The body
of the late viscount has been exhumed
after being eighteen months in the
tomb.

Attack On Cleveland.
San Francisco, Sept. 13. Tne Ex-

aminer, the official organ of the demo-
cracy of the coast, takes President
Cleveland severely to task in a column
article under the caption: "The New
Cleveland." It accuses him of becom-
ing a republican, and hays he now
stands for the maintenance of the pro-
tective tariff, also of the gold standard,
and thirdly for the maintenace of the
spoils system as exemplified by the
Use of patronage to bribe or coerce
congressmen into obedience to the ex-
ecutive; fourthly, centralization of
power in the hands of the president
to the extent that no other chief ma-
gistrate has dured to attempt.

Cleveland Hanged Iu Effigy.
San Francisco, Sept. 10. An

effigy of President Cleveland was
found this morning hanging to a tree
near the State capitol at Sacramento.
On its breast was pinned a Latin in-
scription, of which the following is a
translation: "Gieeting to myjpig tailed
friends from the Orient: I am that Am-ca- n,

G rover, whom thou didst suborn.
See now how blessed is the fate of
traitors."

A ugiy Waters.
Madrid, Sept. lo. Floods at Villa

Canas have done immense damage in
that part.of the country. Houses were
washed away and many of the inhab-
itants have been drowned or crushed
to death by the wreckage of their
dwellings. The scenes were heart-
rending and many of the poor people
have had all their possessions swept
away. Whole familes have perished
in the angry waters. Sixty dead
bodies have 'been recovered. Many
more are believed to be hidden by
wreckage, or to have been washed far
from the town.

The Cholera.
An outbreak called choleraic diarr-

hea is reported from Derby, England.
Portugal has declared eholera quar-

antine against New York as an in-
fected port.

A death from cholera occurred at
Buenos Ayres aboard the steamer Du-c- a

Galliera. The passengers and crew
were sent to the lazaretto.

Of 9000 pilgrims who went to Mecca
May 4th, oOO perished of cholera and
other diseases. A body of Turkish
troops were detailed to bury the dead,
and 500 of them also died.

Several deaths from Asiatic cholera
have occurred in Nottinghamshire
and Yorkshire, England.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 14. There
were thirty-nin- e new cases of cholera
and sixteen deaths from the disease
in this city yesterday. The ravages
of the disease are increasing.

American.
New York, Sept. IT.. Centrifugals,

90 test, 'Si cents.
Two negroes and a negro woman

were taken from the jail of Pickens
county, Ala., and shot. They were
under arrest for burning the mill and
gin house of J. E. Woods.

Two new cases of yellow fever were
reported at Brunswick, Ga., by Sur-
geon General Wyman on Sept. 10th.

Henry Villard, six others and the
Northern Pacific Hail road company
have been sued for millions for an al-
leged conspiracy to defraud the great
northern.

A project is on foot to connect Lake
Wiunepeg with the Mississippi by
canal at a cost of $1,500,000.

The farmers of Kansas are with-
drawing their money from the banks
and burying it in the ground. Millions
of dollars are said to be buried in
Mitchell county alone.

Colored journalists have held an
Afro-America- n Press convention at
Chicago.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 15. The
new White House baby will be known
as "Esther."

The cable road Companies of Sau
Francisco are to consolidate.

At Redlands, Cal., the city ordin-
ance prohibiting the Salvation Army
from beating drums on the streets has
been sustained by the superior court.

Adam Itzel, Jr., who died at Balti-
more September 5th, was the author
of the famous opera "The Tar and
the Tartar," and was only 20 ears
old.

Mr. Henry Irvine, the actor, has
forwarded a contribution of $500 in
aid of the Midwinter Fair in Fran-
cisco.

Haverhill, Mass., Sept. 10. A
vast scheme is Hearing completion
whereby the entire electric road sys-
tem of New England will be placed
under the control of one syndicate.

Forest fires are raging to such an
extent in Marinette county, Wis.,
that considerable apprehension is felt
for the safety of several small towns
which are situated in the ruidst of the
forest.

Sealers' reports state that seals have
never before been known to be so plen-
tiful as recently in the Pacific, off
the Russian and Japanese shores.

A horrible double murder occurred
September 14th, at Delio, Texas.
Twelve Mexican outlaws in a search
for money, cut oil both arms of an

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICK.

DUtrlct of km, JIan2 t.t (;Mn

If any personal taxef, that is to eay
poll tax, roaJ tax and school tar, thall
remain unpaid after the 30th day of .Se-
ptember, ten per cent, of euch taxes shall
be sAiel by the Assessor and shall
collected as a part of snch taxes.

JONATHAN SHAW,
Ases?cr 1st Division.

Approved:
S. M. Damus,

Minister of Finance.
3492-- 1 w

UEA.LED TKN'DEKS
Will be received at thsofficj of the Minis-
ter of the Interior until WEDNESDAY,
November 1st, 1833, at 12 o'clock neon
for famishing Yelloy Metal, Coppering
Nails, Felt and other material for New
Wharves, Honolulu. Sjeci6cations can
be seen at the office of the 8uierinten-den- t

of Public Works.
The Minister of the Interior does not

bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, September 22, 1803.
3492-t- d

Tenders for Drugs and Medical
Supplies.

Oi-nc- c cr tub Board or Health,
Honolulu, September 13, 1893. J

Sealed Tenders will be received at this
Office until WEDNESDAY, September
27, 1893, at 12 o'ctock noon, for supply-i- ns

Drags and Medical Supplies to all
Government district Physicians, Hospi-
tals and Dispensaries under control of the
Board of Health, for the term of one
year from October 1st, 1S93.

A list of the Drugs and Medi-
cal supplies can be procured on
application at this office. The arti-
cles ti be furnished inu3t bo of
the very best quality only, and should
be up to the requirements of the Pharmac-
opoeia, of the United States of America,
unless otherwise ordered.

The Board does not bind itself to a
rept the lowest or any bid.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
President of the Board of Health.

34S3-- 6t

Irrigation. Notice.
Owing to the drought and scarcity of

water, tire irrigation hours are hereby
suspended until further notice.

All persons disregarding the above
notice are liable to have their privileges
tut off without further notice.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, H. I., Aug. CO, 1893.
3171-- tf

WuU'r Xoticp.
Owing to tlio drought and scarcity of

water, the residents above Judd Street
are requested to collect what water they
may require for household purposes be-

fore 8 o'clock A. M.

ANDREW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

3443 tf

SEALED TI3XDE(tS
Will be received at the Interior Office
until TUESDAY, October 31st, at 12

o'clock noon for furnishing pupplies cf
Steam Coxi for all Government purposes,
to bo delivered in quantities an required,
between November 1st, 1S93 and March
31st, 1S91.

Information as to probable require-
ments will be furnished upon application
to the office of the Superintendent of

Public Works.
Coal to besubj et to the inspection and

approval of the Superintendent of

Public Works.
All Tenders must be endorsed "Tender

for Coal."
The Minister oi the Interior does not

bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Sept. 1G, 1S93.
344G--3t

SEALED TENDERS
Will be received at the office of the
Minister of the Interior till 12 o'clock
noon on WEDNESDAY, September 20,
1893, for lumber for construction of new
wharves, Honolulu. Specifications can
be seen at the office of the Superinten-

dent of Public Works.
All Tenders must be endorsed "Ten-

ders for Lumber.
The Minister of the Interior does not

bind himself to accept the lowest or any

bid' J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Honolulu, September
14tb, 1S93.

The time for receiving the above
Tenders has been extended until WED-

NESDAY, November 1st, 1S93, at the
same hour and plac-"- .

JAS. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

34S4-5- t

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the pay-

ment of all Salary, Drafts and Pay Rolls,

will hereafter be paid on the 5th, 15tb,

25th, 30th, or 31st of each and every

month. In the event of any of the above

dates falling on Sunday, payments will be

paid on the Saturday previous.
G. E. SMITHIES,

Registrar of Pablic Accounts.
(Approved)" S. M. Damon',

Minister of Finance.

Question

of the

Horn.

Are you going to keep up
with the times and hav your
House lit up by Kh'Ct licit y.

or are you going to keep
right on in the same old rut
and burn oil simply because
you have grown use to the un-

comfortable heat, the strong
odor, to say nothing of the
danger from explosions, and
bother of cleaning and filling
your lrimps, ordering your oil,
etc.? Which is the easiest, to
have a switch at the head of
your bed and turn on a lfc.p.
lamp wli'.Mi the baby begins to
talk polities at i a m., or to

I g t a i , fill nver three chairs
and pull oil" half the wall or-uauien- t;-;

feeling for the match
sale and then be told, just as

the lamp is well lighted, to
" please put out the light,
baby i alright now

In a few short months the

H awauan

Electric

Company

will be able to furnish all the
Light and Power the City of
Honolulu will require, and, as

we now have some six large
wiring contracts to begin on,

as soon as the Australia gets
in with a big lot of assorted
wire, we would call the atten-

tion of those wanting Electric
Lights in their Houses at an

early date to the advisabiity of
having the wiring done soon.

As only a limiU-- d number of
good house wire men are to
be had, contracts for wiring
will have to be taken up in
turn in the order received.

After the Australia gets in

we will have a complete line
of everything needed to wire
any building, including Elec-

troliers, brackets, etc., and a
large assortment of plain and
fancy Shades.

jLeave your order ear-

ly and have the satisfaction of
having your House ready for
the lights when the current is

turned on from the New Sta-

tion now under way.

I? n n a 1 1 & m
u, V. 1MJJU ML uvn

Rebsl Successes in Brazil and Rio

Seiz d.

MAT A A FA TO BE EXILED.

Nomination of the Hawaiian
Minister Confirm?:!

Cholera ti!l Uaging Aincrlf i In-

fluence In Nicaragua Kut I x t

Ifavc a Mcilltnrrnuean Nav.il

Station,

Rebel Successts.
Washington', Sept. 14. Secretary

Gresharn has received the following
from Minister Thompson at Rio de
Janerio: "At 11 this morning the
revolutionary forces bombarded the
forts commanding the entrance to the
harbor, also the arsenal wharf in the
centre of the city. A few shells were
fired into the city and a woman was
killed in her house. The Commercial
Telegraph has again been forbidden
to fcend dispatches. The U. S. S.
Charleston has not yet arrived."

Buenos Avres, Sept. In'. - Oflleial
advices from Hiode Janerio state that
the bombardment of the forts guard
ing the bay of Itio de Janeiro 1 con-
tinued at intervals. The insurgents
now have under their command nine
vessels, and have been joined by the
forces from Cobras island, one of thy
principal defences of the city. The
garrison of fort Santa Cruiz remains
loyal to the government, but that of
Fort Villegaigoon has assumed nud
maintains a neutral position. The
provisions of the forces at fort Santa
Cruz have run short. Tht insurgents
have made several attempts to land
but in every instance they have been
repulsed. Private advices have been
received, however, to the effect that
the rebels have succeeded in effecting
a landing, and have seized the arsenal
and custom houses.

Armed Nations.
Berlin, Sept. 10. It is rumored

hero that France has consented to
allow Russia to establish a naval sta-
tion on the French Mediterranean
coast, but the question is, which port
will be given up to this purpose? The
rumor had its origin in the newspaper,
lie Soir, of Paris, which says that
Villefranche, the well known port in
the department of A I pes Maritime.-1- ,
will be given over to the use of the per-
manent Russian squadron that the
Czar intends to establish on the Med-
iterranean. The joint occupation of
Biserta by France and Russia would
compel England to immediately
strengthen her naval forces in the
Mediterranean, and would ultimately
compel her to close connection with
the triple alliance.

The completeness of her prepara-
tions gives to Germany-- a feeling of
security while waiting on the yet

event which will precipit-
ate war. The Toulon demonstration
will not do so. As a matter of fact,it can
be stated that Russia's acquisition of a
naval station in the Mediterranean is
absolutely denied in oflleial quartern,
and England's on with the
triple alliance is now officially con-
sidered to be immeasurably further
of! than when Lord Salisbury pledged
the aid of an English ileet to Italy, if
the latter nation should be attacked
by France. The Czar's Government
has practically disclaimed responsibil-
ity for this furore in an official com-
munication, declaring that to impart
to the presence of the lleet at Toulon
anything like an aggressive character
would be an entire 'misrepresentation
of the intentions of Russia.

The German army manoeuvres
being concluded, the Emperor Wil-
liam has left Stuttgart for Gueus,
where he will attend the Hungarian
manoeuvres, which begin tomorrow.

The Emperor Francis Joseph, with
a retinue of 292 persons, arrived at
Guens tonight.

A dispatch from Kissginen says
that Prince Bismarck is better. He
drove out this afternoon.

The New Hawaiian Minister.
Washington, Sept. 13. The sen-

ate today confirmed the nomination
of Albert S. Willis of Kentucky, as
United States minister to the Hawa-
iian islands.

Samoa and the Powers.
London, Sept. 15. In a dispatch

concerning Samoa and the powers, the
Berlin correspondent of the Times
says: "England, America and Ger-
many have decided to transport Mata-af- a

to the Marshall islands, where he
can be more easily controlled. He will
be taken there on a German man-of-war- ."

Yellow Jack.
Washington, Sept. 14. Late last

night Dr. Wyruann received a tele-
gram from Dr. Guitarasat, of Pensa-eol- a,

stating that he has just per-
formed an autopsy on a second case of
yellow fever which had been con-
cealed from him, a death certificate
for consumption having been given.
He also reported the third case of
yellow fever, that of a colored child,
who was taken ill on Monday.

The Nicaragua Canal.
Managua, Nicaragua, Sept. 10.

Congress assembled yesterday. It is
probable that those hostile to the con-
tinuation of Americans in control of
the canal will endeavor to procure
legislation rescinding the concession.
Europeans settled here, and in trade,
are opposed to the growing ascendancy
of American influence in this country.

Chinese Deportation.
San Francisco, Sept. 13. Mai, a

Chinaman, arrested in San Jose, sub
ject to deportation, was ordered by
tne master in cuancery mis morning
to be deported. It will be a test case
involving the question whether Chi-
nese, being once landed, can subse

Kiit i rivh (Vt m ii.
U. Du!(', l'rv-Mej- jt of th Povi D!

Oovtrnmoiit vt tin- - Hawaiian
an.js, ami Mini.u-- r ..f ''crritfti Af
fain.

J. A. Kir.fc', Minis vr vt tin? lixu-no- r

S. M. Damon, Miniver of Finaim
W. O. Smith, Attorney lJf n rl.

Advisory Cocnul.
F. M. Hatch. Vice n-sij.-nt ol th.

of the lUwui.-- ,

Island.
C. Bolte, John Kimnv'aiUi,
Cecil Frowu, K. I). Tenney,
John Nott, W. F. Allen,
John Fuji, Henry Viatcrlion,
Jflines F. Morgan, A. Voue,
EJ.Suhr F. M. H.rvh
Joy. 1. MonJoiu-a- .

('has. T. lvoJkr'r!, e ritry Ki. n:i,l
Atlv. Councils.

Scrr.EMK CotT.T.

Hon. A. F. Jinhl, CuVf Jutice
Hon. It. F. Bickerton, Firt Asciati

Justice.
Hon. W. F. rrear, Second Am.via!.

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Freil Wundenber), Deputy ClerL
Geo. Lne.n, Secon-- l I";nfv Ch-;!- .

J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.
Circuit Jcwies.

&: Sf'l ,,"'u- -

Second Circr.it: (Maui) A.N. Keoikni.
Thinl rikI Fourth Circuit: (Hamuli) S.
L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai).I. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m Comt House,
Kinj street. Sitting iti Honolulu
The first Monday February, May.
August and November.

pErARTMSKT OT FORLION AFFAIUH.

Office in Capitol Building, King street.
His KxcclJenty Sanfurd U I . Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs
Geo. C. Foltcr, Secretary
W. Horace Wright, Fd. Stilts, Lionel

Hart, Clerks.
Department ok ths Intkriou

Office in Capitol Building, Kiim
etreet.

His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of
the Interior.

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks: James II. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, James Aholo, Stephen
Mahaulu, George C. Boss, Kdward
fl. Boyd.

Ut'RKAU OF AuMC'l'LTl'KK AND FollUSlRY.

President: His Excellency tho Minister
of Interior. Wm. G. Irwin, Allan
Herbert, John Ena. .ToH ph Mars-de- n,

Commissioner and Secretary.
CUIEFM OK IH'KKACM, INTKRIOR DkIMKT-U- K

NT.

rturvyur-Geiieral- , W.I). Alexander.
Supt. rubric WoiU, W. E. Bo-a.-I- I

Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Iru-pecto- Electric Lights, John Cmmidy
BegiKtrar of Conveyance:?, T. G. Thrum
Load Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II. Cum

inings.
Chief Engine r Fire Dept., Jas II. Mi nt.
Supt. Innane Asylum, Dr. A. MeVW, -

Department of Fin akcit.
Office, Capital Building, King

street.
Minister of Finance, His Excellence ri

M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Bos.
Registrar of Accounts, Geo. E. Smithies
Clerk to Finance Office, Carl Widemaim.
Collector-Genera- l of Customs, Jas. B.

Cafitle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Wee !. at.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Ccstoms Bureau.
Officv, Custom House, Esplanade, roil

etroet.
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Catle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStoeker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surve3'or, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Georg C. Ktratemeycr.

Department of Attornky-Genk- i: m..
Office in Capitol Building, Ki.i;

Btrect.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Gen.-!..- !, G. K. Wilder.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board of Immigration.

President, His Excellency J. A. Kin.
Members of tho Board of Immigration :

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle,
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, James G.
Spencer, Mark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
Board of Health.

Office in grounds of Court Hour e Build-
ing, corner of Milliard and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews, J.T.Waterhouse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. La: sing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chi'?. Wi'cox.
Executive Giiicer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. G. Trouf.-.euii- .

Dispensary, Dr. H. McGrew
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, King t.

President, Hon. C. R. Bishop.
Secretary, W. James Smith.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkin&on.

Dik.tt CortT.
Police Station Building, Merchant street.
William Foster, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.
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Jam er "jber Dorman

Cured of Scrofula
Ti:o People will havo Hood'a

2Zr. Don:zn'$ Experience
"My tor, cow 9 jorj cM, had Scrolu! la

on eye from its time v. p.s a taby; iliseaarf
In? all tfce time. Of lato v. o havp been cl'ln
hii-.- i Hood's harsaparU! a-- It has done &U
that mevlicinff can Uo. T!:e .rrofula lia diaj
VerS'L caa iuj eye u lioiled up and velL I

HooeFs Cures
folly believe IIoo.l's Sarsaparilla is th best
medicine In the market. I keer a general stora
an 1 it is not a trick to sell llood'i SarsaparUii
for Uie people vrl'.l have If. I sell more cj
Hood's Sarsaprmlla than all other raedlclnw
together and the store would not be compleU

Hood's s Cures
without it. My wife has also been entirely
cured of Scrofula by Hood's Sarsanarll'a, and I
Bin heartily tuauklul for what it Las done for
lis." John Dokiian, Shy Heaver, 1'a.

HOOD'S PlLLS o the best after-dinne- r Till,
MtUt disestlon. eur beedac&e. Try a box. SJ.

HUDKON, NEWMAN A CO.,
33 jG Wholesale Agents.

The P aniens onl Hi

Ta"ble of Content for Sept.

Notes.
Hawaii's Conservatory of Polynesian

Relics, Ancient and Modern.
Early and Late (iiiiding.
Our For. unate Lie-- .
The Story of Hawaii's Departed

Forests, Verdure and Mains.
Crystallization i:i Movement.
Diffusion. hfj-- i rt of M. Bi:chon to

the Suuar Congress bold in 1'ai'u
A Cluster Pnmalo A Oitrom Fruit.
Pineapples in H jiiia.
Recent Agricu'tnral Inventions
Hawaiian Kona CciiVe.
The Brazil Colic Cro;
Field Experiments with Sugar Car.e on

Calumet Plantation, Patterson, La.

Real Estate Agency
NO. 519 FORT STliKET.

To I,Qt.

2 Ilomt-- s on Brefania Street.
2 Ileuses ou Fort Street.
1 House, Alakea Street, next Pacific

Club; rent $?5 p-,'- r month.
1 Hon.se, IWetunia Street, near Piikoi ;

G rooms, bash, etc. ; $20 per month.
1 Hons:, Km ma Square.
1 Store, N'siuanu Street.

For Sale.

Sewral d.i-irabl- Re.-idenr-es in lirst-t:!a.- "3

location.
H and Lot on Peretania Street,

near l'en.acola; hot 200 ft. frontage and
feet iJfep.

Also, a Valuable Block of Brick Build-
ings in the hea'i of the Citv.

O. E. BOARDMAN,
3 ! f Agent.

?;Itirs!ml's Sale.
VIRTUE OF A WRIT OFBYExecution, issued out of tha Hist

Circuit Court, on the 7th day of August,
A. 1. 1S93, against Helen and W.
Roland, defendant, in favor of Lewis &
Co., plaintiff, for the sum of $!Gl.lf, I
have levied upon and shall expose for
sale at the Police Station, in the District
of Honolulu, Lsland of Oahu, at 12
o'clock of THDHSDAY, the 2Slh day cf
September, A. D. 1S93, to the highest
bidder, all the right, title and interest of
said Helen and V. Roland, defendant,
in and to the following property, unleps
said judgement, interest, costs and my
expenses be previously paid.

List of property for sale:
All that lot of land situated at the c rn-e- r

of Beretania anl Alapai Streets,
belonging to said Helen Roland, having
a frontage of feet on said Bere-ani-

Street and 400 feet on Alapai Street,
more particularly described in a certain
mortgage, deed of Wm. Roland and wife
to W. U. Smith, (Tru3tee)for f2j0. dated
January 5, 1891, and recorded in book
129, page ltfl, together with all the ap-
purtenances thereon.

2""To be sold subject to the above
mortgage.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal.

Honolulu. August 2S. 1S33. 34o9-t- d

FOR S-A-JL-

TJE OFFER FOR SALE AT THE
t V following prices :

PcLa Jam in 2 lb. cans at f 4.50 per doz.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.
Poha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 ier dos.

China Orange and Tapaia Jam, (this
ia a very superior article), in 2 lb. cans
at $4.50 per dozen.

7 Tsems Cash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

ICealakekua, Kona,
314f)-3r- a Hawaii, H. 1.

FOX TERRIERS FOR SALE !

THOROUGHBREDS- -

. FUPPIES AND GROWN DOGS

From Registered and Prize Winning Stock.
Pedigrees and Stud Cards oa Application

GAME, USEFUL DOGS,
Good oa all vermin.

W. R. LEWIS.
Honolulu. 1437--2

sue could do.
Chicago, Sept. 14. Monroe Salis-

bury has issued a challenge to trot
Directum against any stallion, mare
or gelding, for any sum from So ,000 to
$10,000, the race to take place in four
days, or not later than Friday, when
the champion stallion goes against the
world s record.

Mcrigagie's Notice cf Intention lo

Foreclose and of Sile.

--

VJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that in pursuance cf a power ol

sale contained in a certain mort-
gage executed August 4th, 891,
by Hanakeola Kinimaka of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, to N. Monwar
of the same place, and recorded
in Liber 139, nazes 400 and 407, the said
mortgagee intend3 to foreclose the said
mortgage for condition broken, to-wi- t:

the non payment of the principal and
interest secured thereon when due.
And notice i3 hereby further given that
upon said foreclosure (and unless said
mortgage shall have been sooner paid)
all and singular the lands, tenements
ar.d hereditaments in said mortgage con-
tained and described will be sold at pub-
lic suction, at the auction r cm of Lewis
J. Levev, on Queen street, Honolulu, oa
THURSDAY, the 5th day of October,
li-93- , at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The pioperty in said mortgage is those
certain lands and all improvements
thereon, situate at the corner of Mer-
chant and Alakea streets, in said Hono-
lulu, and more fully described in that
certain assignment of lease made by B.
H. Kahananui, on the 3d day of April,
1SSG. and recorded in Liber page 456.

CT'i'or further particulars, apply to
Chas Creichton, Kaahumanu street, llo-lxclul- a,

II. I. N. MON WAR,
Mortgagee.

Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 12, 1S93.
34S2-3- W Cor. Fort ud King Sts.

?.4Sl-6- t 1496-- 3t i
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MAUI NEWS. WI1AKP AND WAVE "German
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!

ting much hay this season and
selling it readily.

Pay your poll taxes, gentlemen
of Maui before the liOth inst. Re-

member the 10 per centum.
Maunaolu Seminary girls were

entertained most charmingly dur-
ing an hour of Thursday a. v.,
(21st) ; it was the phonograph.

What about local circles, teach

Honolulu Cyclory !

lilt AIIMIir, BERLTUU Sr.,

Syrup
-- AT-

1NT. S. SACHS',
520 Fort Street - - Honolulu.

Bis Cut in Children's Dresses !

o
PiVE SPEC.1AT, BARGAINS.

Children's White Cambric Drese, for

Children'.- - White Cambric Presses, with Kmbroidery
Trimmings, for $1.10.

Children's Fine White Cambric Drones, with Lace and
Embroidery Trimmings, for $1.00.

Children's White Cambric Dresses, Fancy Trimmings,
Stylish Make, for S2.:i5.

Children's Colore! Silk Cloaks, for $1.

tSgTThe above prices are for this week only.

5 MUST RECEIVED-:- -

A TUU, LINK OF TflOSF

Fast Black

Wooltea k Bromley, - Proprietors

LAMES' AND (iENTS

Cushion Tire Safeties anJ Tandems

FOR RENT
By the day or hour. KMing Imsooi

given day or evening.

1GE5TS FOR THE CELEBRATED

American II ambler Safeties

Fittdl w ith Klleptie pprocketa and It. A
J. corrugated air tube tiros. Thesa Urea
can bo fitted to any pneumatic safety,
they aro practically puncture proof, do
not slip on wet roads, and aro very faat.
Any desired gear can lo furnished Ith
these wheels from No. f6 to SO.

While on my Rambler wheel I'm seated.
And up the street, I swiftly RllJe,

Thev say discussion, grows quite heated
I o know what wheel that man doth ride ;

And when my wheel 1 let them try,
They exclaim with look intent

This ii the wheel we'll surely buy
Jt we don t lay up a cent.

All Kinds of Bicycle Repairing Dons

at short notice and at reasonable
prices. All work guaranteed. Work from
the other islands attended to and return-
ed promptly.

A FULL LINK OK

Columbia Bicycle Parts
ON HAND!

Also. Lamps. Bells, Whistles. Bundle
Carriers, Lubricating Oil, llluuiinatisK
Oil, Bicycle Knamel, Trouser Guards and
rubber cement for mending leaky tlre,

Bicycles Enameled
And email parts Nickle plated.

jS"Barains in New and Second -- hand
fciafeties for Ladifs, Gentlemen and
Boys.

3r"Crtll and examine them.

Enterprise Beer

r 1 all sizes, 3 pairs for $1 and 50c. a pair; also, in fine lisle
7? throa , all sizs. We have just opened a nice lino

3 of LAWNS in white and fast black.

J25 gj.UEW GINGHAMS
"H ;:

n r, nftgau & mum, curt owuui.

Hornsdoi f Hose !

I
3Q

Cj
-:-- AND -:- - CHEVIOTS atz:
O 5

u..rti- -

PORT EE,
batweea Fort &nd Nuuina.

Upholstery

M-A.KI2STG-
-.

OBDWAY
Rohiasjii Block, Hotsl Street,

Furniture,
AND

OABINBrr

Th? Steamers Aikoku Marti and
Wa rrimoo Arrive.

I)iAMoM Head, Sept. 21, 10 p.m. :

weather, clear: wind, fresh north-
east.

The Japanese steamer Aikoku,
1700 tons register, Capt. Y. Furu-kaw- a,

arrived in port at 0 o'clock
Saturday evening, seventeen days
from Yokohama. Reported having
experienced fine weather the entire
trip. Capt. Edward, of the British
steamer Zambesi, is on board the
Aikoku Maru as sailing master.
The Aikoku Maru brought 1G0 tons
of general freight and 700 tons of
coal from the Kiushu coal mines,
Japan. The coal is brought here
as an experiment, and is claimed
to be a superior article for steamer
use. The only passsengers for this
port were 00 Japanese, 20 men and
7 women, in the steerage, whom
Dr. Yamanouchi reported all well.
The passengers were landed at the
quarantine station yesterday morn-
ing and are to be released this
morning. K. Ogura A: Co., the
agents, expect to despatch the Ai-

koku Maru to Yokohama next Sat-
urday. Forty Japanese have al-

ready applied for berths on board.
The Japanese cruiser Naniwa,

Capt. Togo, which was here a few
months ago, was lying in Yoko-
hama harbor when the Aikoku Ma-

ru left for this port.
The R. M. S. Warrimoo, Capt.

J. C. Arthur, R. N. R. arrived here
at ( a. m. Sept. 24, nearby seven
day3 from Yictoria, B. C. She
left Vancouver on the evening of
10th, at 7 o'clock, left Victoria at
4 a. m. 17th inst.

Bermi.'pa, Sept. 15th. II. M. S.
Bermuda has arrived from the
East Indies for Halifax. A heavy
storm caused her some damage and
the loss of three boats.

The differences between the
ship owner's association of San
Francisco and the coast seaman's
union have been finally adjusted.
It is said that beginning October
1st the wages of the seamen sailing
in and out of these waters will be
reduced $5 a month.

Sax Fuaxcisco, Sept. 12th. The
steamer Monserrat, which arrived
this morning from Nanaimo, brings
news of a terrible hurricane en-

countered off Caps Flattery. The
steamer about midnight was caught
in a southeast gale that for a time
threatened the safety of the vessel.
The port lifeboat va3 wrenched
from the davits and smashed into
splinters. The foreward port boat
was Hung over the ship, the butch-
er shop was washed overboard and
the engine room flooded. The men
in the fire room were kept at work
with the greatest difficulty, while
on deck the seamen were in water
up to tluir waists. The port hole
lights were smashed and the sky-
light broken.

llatnnktici Notes.

IIamaiu'a, Hawaii, Sept. 20.
The residents of Hamakua who
have been traveling for health,
business or pleasure are beginning
to return. Mr. and Mrs.
Walker of Oakala have re
turned from Europe. Mr. J.
Renton from America, Mrs. J.
Renton and family from Kohala,
and quite a number of persons
from the various islands. Mrs.
Judge Foster and Miss Winter are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Horner at Kukaiau. Mr. Sam
Pierce has also been making a
pleasant visit with his parents at
Hamakua.

Kukaiau and Hamakua mills
start to grind Monday next.

Weather still dry, hot and sultry
with no indications of rain.

D O YOU FEED
THE BABY!

Tin kin needs ioo.. If the Com-
plexion i i s:'.low, rough, scalr, pimply,
it is because it is not fed with

LOLA 3I0XTEZ CIIE3IE
The Skin Food and Tissue Builder,

positively the only SArc and keliabie ar-

ticle for" the Complexion. Absolutely
harmless, oy?ns the pores, increases the
natural and necessary secretions of the
skin. Restores the liesh to firm healthy
ttate cf youth. Prevents wrinkles.
Good for bums, chapped lips and hands.

FVoi lasts three months.
PRICE 75 CENTS.
XSAsk your druggist for it.

HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE
- v. Freckles, Pim

ples, Blackheads,
yellow or mud
dv kin, raouth
Wrinkles or anv
form cf facial dis
figurement when
Mrs. NETTIE Hak
kison Guarantees

a to cure Don't
. vT consider vonr

1 case a hopeies
iv-v

Mrs. Harrison Treats ldiVs for all de
fectsof face and ficrure. The perm a
nent removal of superfluous hairguaranteed.
MRS. XKrTIi: ITYTiHISOT

Air.orica's XJe:itaty Doctor.
Co Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

?roT pale bv HOLLISTER & CO.,
Pruirsrisi?, 10f Fort St., Honolulu.

3406-t- i

Artistic printing at the Gazette
Office.

A NSW P0LIC2 CAPTAIN FOR

HONOLULU.

Stray Scribblings Personal
Notes, Etc.

Maui, Sept. 20. Prof. Stoeckle,
the gentlemanly proprietor of Ha-
waii's only phonograph, has been
giving pleasing exhibitions in Ma-

kawao and Kahului during the
past week. Selections from the U.S.
Marine band are an e?pecial inter-
esting feature of his entertainment,
not to say a wordjn disparagement
of any one of the hundred new
cylinder recently received from
"Wafihington, I). C. After a suc-

cessful tour of Maui, he departs to-

day for Kauai via Honolulu.
Next week Mr. L. A. Andrews

and family remove from Makawao
to Honolulu. The gentleman after

service as deputy sherifT
and member of the road board de-

parted to the capital to fulfil the
duties of senior captain of police
in that city.

Mr. A. Hocking has accepted
the office of deputy sheriff of Ma-

kawao. Hi3 appointment to the
position gives general satisfaction
among the people of the district.

During all last Sunday and for
several nights recently the steamer
Hawaii was noted swinging idly
at moorings in the lonely little
bay at the terminus of Maliko
gulch. Was it opium? Or was
it piracy? A cloud of mystery en-

veloped her designs until some one
cooly gave the information that
she was loading machinery at Hu-el- o

and preferred the calm and
security of Maliko to the turbulen-c- y

of Huelo.
The September evening of the

Makawao Literary Society occurs
at the Paia residence of Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Simpson next Friday
night, the 29th inst. A programme
of unusual interest is expected. .

At a meeting of the Wailuku
Drar -- ;c Association held last
Thu ly night the old company
wr ebanded. The gentlemen"
W! psemble next Monday even-organiz- e,

determine upon a
date for another entertainment
sometime before Christmas and
transact other business of import-
ance.

Mrs. V. D. Alexander of Hono-
lulu and Miss Helen Chamberlain
recently from the V. S. who will
take charge of the little foreign
school at Haiku, are soon expected
at Haiku (if they have not already
arrived by last night's steamer.)

E. Hoffman Esj., collector of
Kahului, has been making a brief
visit to liana.

Miss Hattio Hitchcock departed
last night for Hilo after having a
rare good time at Makawao.

J. O. Carter, Jr., of Honolulu is
to enjoy ranch life at Haleakala
for a short time.

J. W. Coville, Esq., is to manage
both Paia and Hamakuapoko plan-
tations, judging from dividends
the gentleman is a most eflicient
financier.

No "Wharf and Wave" items
this week, though both the "Anna"
and "Consuelo" are noted among
the departures from San Francisco;
however, no advice has as yet been
received at Kahului.

Government schools in Wailuku
and Makawao districts have open-
ed with unusually full roll-call- s.

Iluelo is somewhat behind, and
one of the Spreckelsville schools
has been given up, owing to changes
in plantation labor.

Miss E. Mundon has resigned
from the Makawao school and has
taken up her residence on Kauai,
Miss L. Kinwa, a graduate of Ma-unao- lu

Seminary, is now teaching
in the school.

"Jinny," the itinerant negress,
who is well known in Honolulu
and has trotted up hill and down
dale throughout Makawao recently
sometimes cooking in a family for
a few days and sometimes telling
fortunes," departed for Hana this
week undoubtedly desiring a
change of scene for her peripatetic
rmrli vities. .

It is rumored that Peter Joseph
will snnn establish a corn mill in

kA TTnla section "where the corn
is waving, Annie dear" and where
that staple looks green ana xnnv
,'nm'n snite cf the drvness.

Bv the way it would repay one
to mount his" horse and ride away
to a little Japanese village nestling
on the mountain side amid the
corn lands of Haleakala Ranch.
Perhaps Fukuda who keeps a neat
little store there would kill a
chicken and entertain a well-dis-pise- d

stranger most hospitably.
A tennis club is being organized

by some of the young ladies and gen-

tlemen of Makawao. The court is
situated at Kaluanui and field-ar- e

to come on alternate Sat-j- &

with the Polo games.
- .'uuomalei Dairy has been cut

ForThroat and Lungs
"I have been ill for

Hemorrhage "about five years,
"have had the best

Five Years, "medical advice,
"and I took the first

"dose in seme doubt. This result-"edi- a

a few hours easy sleep. There
' ' was no further hemorrhage till next
"day, when I had a slight attack
" which stopped almost immediate-"ly- .

By the third day all trace of
" blood had disappeared and I had
"recovered much strength. The
"fourth day I sat up in bed and ate
"my dinner, the first solid food for
"two months. Since that time I
"have gradually gotten better and
"am now able to move about the
"house. My death was daily ex-"pect- ed

and my recovery has been
a great sttpnse to my Inends and

" the doctor. There can be no doubt
"about the effect of German Syrup,
"as I had an attack just previous to

I USC. 1UC VJLll) ILlitl as unci' ' the first dose. " J. R. IOUGiiiilSAD,
Adelaide, Australia.

Music

In the Air

And also at the Music Empor
ium of the Hawaiian JNewsCo.
In the past month, we have
made many improvements and
additions, both as to variety
and qualif v of stock and gene-
ral arrangement .of the
department.

Our latest importations in
the Piano line consists of the
celebrated make of "Everett"
of lloston and "Schillier of
Chicago; unequaled for bril-
liance ot tone and perfection
of action and considered by all
connoisseurs of thg music art
as superior instruments in
every respect. Three of these
rianos just to hand by last
steamer; also cabinet Organs
tor parlor, church or schools;
every instrument fully war-
ranted for five years. The
installment plan lor the sale
of Pianos and Organs inaugu
rated by us five years ago, has
proven a great success as
many a home in Honolulu can
bear testimony. We shall con
tinue same and increase our
facilities in this branch as the
trade demands.

Just landed a new line of
piano Stools in various styles
prices from $1.75 up; also
genuine made American Guit-
ars, elegant tone and well
finished $7.50; cheap German
make as low as $4.

Special Order Department
lor Sheet Music and' Music
Hooks if you will hand us
your orders and same cannot
be filled Iroln our large assort
ment in stock, wTe will book
it m our "special orders,
which go forward to the pub-
lishers every mail; in this way
we will save you much trou-
ble as well as money, as we
make no charge for postage.

It is our aim to keep in stock
everything connected with the
music trade; parties out of
town will find it to their ad-
vantage to deal with us and
not send their orders abroad.

Music Department.

The Hawaiian News Go.

(Limited.)

Marshal's Sale.

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OFBYExecution, issued out of the First
Circuit Court, on the 29th day of August,
A.D. 1S93, against Satn. Tarker, defend-
ant, in favor of E. C. Rowe, Lewers &
Cooke and F. Wilhelra, plaintiff, for the
sums ci 1429.62, and $1 167.30 res
pectively, 1 have levied upon and shall
exnose for sale at the Police Station, in
the District of Honolulu Island of Oahu,
at 12 o'clock of FRID Y, the 29th day
ot September, A. D. 1S03, to the highest
bidder, all the ri?ht, title and interest of
said Sam. Parker, defendant, in p.nd to
the following property, unless said judg-
ment, interest, costs and my expenses be
previously paid :

List of property for sale :

1st All those "pieces or parcels of land
described in a certain mortgage deed of
Samuel Parker to Chas. R . Bishop, dated
March 10th, 1SS7, and recorded in Liber
106, on pases 2-- 26, 27, 23, 29 and 30,
which said description is contained in.
Schedules A and B thereto attached.

2d All those pieces or parcels of land
described in a certain mortgage deed cf
Samuel Parker and Harriet P. Parker,
his wife, to William G. Irwin and
Samuel M. Damon, more particularly in
Schedules A and 1 attached thereto, said
deed beinj: dated November 12th, 1S90,
and recorded in Liber 129, on pages 327
to 339,

To be sold subject to the above
mortgages.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal.

Honolulu, August 29th, 183. 3470-t- d

Send a copy of this week's Ha
waiian Gazette with your letter.

ers of Maui ?
Polo game at Makawao thi v. m.
Weather : More than drv.

Through Passenger?.
Among the prominent through

passengers by the Warrimoo ye:-terda- v

were Hon. Mackenzie Bow- -
m

well, Minister of Trade and Com-

merce of the Dominion of Canada
and for some time acting Premier.
He 13 en route to Australia to per-

fect trade relations between Cana
da and the Colonies, and is accom-
panied by his private secretary J.
L. Payne.

Mr. Sanford Fleming, of Ottawa,
well known as the great Canadian
advocate oi the racuic cauie
scheme. He will spend a few
months in Australia, and while there
will endeavor to increase the inter
est in the project and formulate
some definite policy which will en-

able it to be carried to completion.
Captain George W. Bell, L. S.,

consul to Sydney, Australia. Cap-
tain Bell is an old Chicago news
paper man, but for the past three
years has been a resident of the
State of Washington. He is an
amiable gentleman of much ability,
and is, moreover, an enthusiast on
the Nicaragua canal, and has re-

cently delivered several lectures in
different parts of the country on
the importance of thi3 enterprise
to the Pacific coast.

Mr. Bell is the author of sever
al well known publications, among
them being the "The New Crisis,"
"Trammeled Trade," "The Issue
of '88," " American Shipping."

Mr. Bell was driven around the
city yesterday by his friend Mr.
F. II. Miller. After having the
matter fully explained to him Mr.
Bell left Honolulu an avowed an
nexationist.

Glee Club Couccrt.
The association hall was well

filled on Saturday evening to hear
the concert given by the Glee Club
in behalf of the Young Men's Chris
tian Association library.

Mr. F. M. Wakefield is to bo con- -

gratulated on the efficiency of ,tho
club's singing. The voices blended
well and showed careful training!

The opening part song, "Maiden
of the Fleur de Lys," by Sydenham,
did not give opportunity of show-
ing the best quality of the voices.
This was atoned for in their second
piece, "You Stole My Love."

In the part song, " here ave- -

Iets Ripple Gaily," Mrs. E. D. Ten-ney- 's

voice was heard to good ad-
vantage. The club also sang "Song
of the Triton."

In the solo singing, Mr. Wake
field rendered "Only in Dreams,"
in his usual happy manner and had
to respond to'an encore. Mrs. Ten-n- y

eang "Love Me Sweet With All
Thou Art," and Mr. Chas. Booth
"Love's Sorrow, each being re
called. The violin pla3Ting of Mr.
Rosen and the cello and organ play
ing of Mr. Taylor added not a little
to the success of the concert.

A Visiting Journalist.
In speaking of the passengers bv

the Warrimoo to Victoria, the
Colonist says : "H. M. Whitney is
the pioneer journalist of the Ha-
waiian islands, having gone there
in ISoG, from Rochester, N. Y.,
and established as a weekly the
flourishing newspaper, now the
Daily Commercial Auvertiseu.
He is the president of
the publishing company issu-
ing, besides the above named
paper, the Weekly Hawanax
Gazette and the Daily and
Weekly Kuokoa, a well written
sheet in the native Hawaiian lan-
guage, which in English would be
called the Independent. They
issue also the Planters' Monthly
Magazine, and that most interest-
ing of guide books the Tourists'
Guide to the Hawaiian Islands.
Before the revolution abolished all
such titles this gentleman was the
"Hon." H. M. Whitney, having
been for a long time one of the
twenty-fou- r privy councillors of
the late King Kalakaua, and for
nine years (two terms) he was also
the Hawaiian postmaster-genera- l,

an oflice corresponding to that of
the deputy head of a Canadian de-

partment. Mr. Whitney is taking
a holiday, and will visit the
World's Fair.

Mr. Rothwell Returned.
Mr. J. G. Rothwell, who left ' bv

the steamer Warrimoo on her up
passage, returned by the same
vessel yesterday. During his va
cation trip Mr. Rothwell visited
British Columbia and Puget bound
cities. As soon as the government
officials of Canada and the united
States arrange the details, mails
will be despatched bv the Canadi
an-Australi- an line from those coun-
tries to Honolulu when it appears
time can be saved by so doing.

Reports from Puget Sound indi-
cate an increasing trade in Hawai-
ian fruits.

ELEGANT DESIGNS IN

WICKER WARE, ANTIQUE OAK,

HKDROOM SUITS, (MIEFFONIERS,

oo -

eQ --

o
CP

SIDE-HOARD- S, ETC.,. ETC., ETC.

lMjit.tin laying :i specialty. AH orders attended to.

T BELL TELEPHONE

THE -:- - LATEST -:- - NOVELTIES
AT THE FAMOUS KTOKK OF

B. V. EHLERS & CO.,
509 and 511 - Fort Street.

Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Caps.
Tim'oVi Prnnf Anfinnp ntirl ATndrrLS Curtains.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from $0.50 a pair upwards.
o my ran ituys m mi sizus
Tvnnfffifl Swiss- - Silk-alin-e

roclimorfl SnhlimpQ nt 20
somest wash material this season, entirely new and for the
price has no equal.

White Lawn in plain, striped and checked.
Dressmaking Under the

TTAWAT1

P3

P3

Ph
Enterprise Beer

National Iron work
QUEFN HTKEKT,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

riMIIi UNDERSIGNED ARE PRE- -

X nared to make all kinds CI Iron.
Rmoq. lirnnzp. Zinc and Lead CflH.tincrs:
also a general Repair Shop for Fteam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, wind .Mills, etc. ; lacnines lor
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans.
Itamip. HiKfial. Pineannle Leaves and
other fibrous plants; also, Machines for
Taper Mock, aiacmnes tor extracting
Starch from Maniock, Arrow Root, etc.

S7A1I orders promptly attemica to.

White, Jtitraan & Co.
3423-t- f

Criterion Saloon
WA AUSTRALIA

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WIELAND EXTR1 PALE

Lager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OYBTJCUH
FGK

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. II. DEE, Proprietor.
3406

Any kind of printing at the Qa
zette Office equal to work don
abroad.

525. MUTUAL 045.

num qu utmiuo.
and Dimitv in creat variety.
eents a vard: one of the hand- -

Management of Mrs. Henner

SOAP!

-- o-

AGENTS,

AZETTE

$O.UU a Year

ABSOLUTELY PURE !

One Hundred Pounds Worth Two Hundred of Any Other.

M. W. McCliesney & Sons
3301-l- y

The' ONLY WEEKLY PAPER
IN THK ENGLISH LANGUAGE- -

Circulating ilareuglicmf the Islands

Subscription
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In the Supreme Court of the Hawai-

ian Islands.
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A LARGK ASSOKTMKNT

GENT'S
FuTiiiskiuQ; Goods !

times that of tho smaller or.f?. but it
also held that a mer slitjLt or color-
able variation would not avoid in-
fringement. So, in tbe present cse,
th Young patent may perhaps be
limited to ribs of a particular
pitch, namely, half tho circnrufer
(ceo of tho roll r.i de-cribe- d in the
specification, cr. it may be, that the
btr.tement in th pwific-iti'i- thnt
auy pitch may be us-jd- , will avoid the
patent because covering more than
is new iu the invention. But, however
th-- t may be, while the substitution
of a spiral rib with a pitch eo small
as to to nearly straight might be
a merely colorable variation from the
straight rib, just as in the case of a
slight change iu the shape of the
mould board, yet tbe change from a
straight rib to a spiral rib with a
pitch of half the circumference may
bring about results substantially dif-
ferent, in which case the manufacture
and sale of the new device, whether
covered by a valid patent or not,
would not constitute an infringe
ment.

In Isaacs vs. Abrams, 14 O.G., SGI,
it was held that where brushes of
uniform length had previously been
used for cleaning railroid tracks, a
brub of unequal lengths, ono por-
tion adapted to brushing the surface
of tho rail and the other longer por
tion to clearing either side of the rail,
was patentable, the Court saying that
"a change in the form of a machine
or instrument, though blight, if it
works a successful result not before
accomplished in a similar way iu the
art to which it is applied, or in any
other, is patentable."

In Winans vs. Adam, 15 How ,330,
the majority (five Justices) of tho
court held that a circular car in the
shapo of a frustum of a cone was
patentable and that the manufacture
of an octagonal car was an infringe-
ment of the patent for the circular
car, inasmuch as the octagonal was
so nearly like tho circular car a3 to
bo substantially the same thing. The
minority (four Justices) were of the
opinion that the circular car was not
patentable, or, if it were, that there
was no infringement,,., on tho ground
that the first patent should be lim-
ited strictly to tho circular form
claimed.

f.o if the patentable improved form,
or even a substantially diHerort old
form, of one element is u-e- -J with tho
other elements of th combination,
there will be no infringement, for
tho combination will not bo tho
same. Thero is ubtitu!el for one
element atotlipr element which is
substantially different, h different,
indeed, as to be, if a patent is thkn
out for it, tho exclusive property of
its patentee. To constitute infringe-
ment, tbe earn elements must bo
used combined in the same way,
tho combination must be the same.
Tbe principle or rncde of operation
may be the same and yet there may
be no infringement, fr if ouo e!
meat, though utterly useless, i--

omitted or substantially changed,
tho combination will different.
The question therefore is not whe-
ther the Young device is a wr im-

provement upon tho Dyer device,
embodying tho samo principle, but
whether the combination is tho same
or different. In other word-3- , is the
spiral rib to bo regarded as only col-ora- bly

different from, or as only a
mechanical equivalent for tho longi-
tudinal rib. or not?

In Gould vs. Rees, 15 Wall., 1ST,
the lower court had instructed tho
jury "that the omission of one of the
elements and tho substitution of
another mechanical device to per-
form the same function will net
avoid infringement.' The Supreme
Court of the United States held this
to bo erroneous, and stated tho law
to be that "an alteration in a pa-
tented combination which merely
substitutes another old ingredient
for ono of the ingredients in the
patented combination is an infringe-
ment of the patent, if the substitute
performs the same function and was
well known at the date of tho pa-
tent as a proper substitute for the
omitted ingredient, but the rule is
otherwsse if the ingredient substi-
tuted was a new one, or performs a
substantially different function, or
was not known at the date of the
plaintiff's patent as a proper Eub-stit- ute

for tho one omitted from his
patented combination." In other
words, there is no infringement, if
tho substituted ingredient, though
old and well known, performs a sub-
stantially different function, or if,
though old and well known, it per-
forms the samo function but was not
well known as a proper substitute for
tho omitted ingredient. Seo also
Kowell vs. IjindyvJI20ii.,'iTm576
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A a't!:i t'r .' i- - i jL ii.fi iji'tl
the substitution o; an eiemt-n- t lint

a Mib?taiitiuliy dinVrf r.t func-
tion, or of or.o not known Ht thedat

f the patent as a rroper M;i-!it:i- for
the omitted element.

"The lnrden of proof npcn a .iuewtiuii of
itifrintrcnierit lies n i i fn party allt j;-i- r.

infringement.
A patent raiet a irf Miniptinn hat tin

i- patcntaij.'e.
A to le patentable need not perform

in work better than the anie kind of
work ha? previously been performed.

A ehanjre in the form of one element of a
patented combination, though slight,
if it works a new and usitul result,
may nvoi 1 infringement.

A pitent doe? not cover more than is
elairr.ed, nor more than is described in
Mich a way as to enable others to con-
struct it.

Infringement of a patent for automatic
feed rolls with IoiiKitudinal ribs is not
proved by the mere fact that automatic
feed rolls with st.iral ribs with a p'tch

, .of, half the circumfcrance of the rolls
have recti manufacture! and sold.

OPINION OF THE COUfiT LY I'KEAR, J.

This 13 a submission upon agreed
facts, which aro substantially as fol-
lows:

Tho automatic furnace feeders
heretofore used in sngar mills con-
sisted of two rolls longitudinally
grooved or corrugated, placed in a
horizontal position parallel to each
other and a short distance apart.
These were made to revolve toward
each other from tho top. The trash
was delivered to them from above
through a hopper. The rolls, being
grooved, drew the trash down be-
tween them into the furnace. AV'hen
the trash was in sufficiently lorjg
pieces, it piled tip on tho rolls and
prevented tho passage of air into the
furnace; but when finely broken up,
or in the shape of iino chips from
diffusion batteries, it fell throngh
between the rolls, which were re
quired to bo some distance. npartia.
uiuer uiiii iuu uect waiy quail my ji
fuel might pass, and left an ope'ning
throngh which the air rushed into
the furnace, thereby interfering with
the draft and combustion.

To obviate the entrance of air into
tho furnace, and at the same time to
furnish a continuous and positive
amount of fuel, Mr. Dyer substituted
longitudinal ribs or teeth for tho
grooves or corrugations on the roll?,
the outer edge of each rib on one
roll, when revolving, passing between
two ribs on the other roll; the rolls
are also placed bo close together as
to leave no unobstructed passage be-

tween them. Tho fine trash then
cannot pass into the furnace without
tho revolution of tho rolls; but, when
tho rolls revolvo, the trash desci-nds- ,

moving from side to side, held by a
rib on one roll until tho next rib on the
opposite roll moves down and closes
the gap, thus preventing iho air from
passing through as long as thero is
fuel enough to till tho space between
tho. rolls.

Mr. Young substituted helical or
spiral for longitudinal ribs on
the rolls. These rib3 may run
from ono end to tho other
of the rolls, being left hand on one
roll and right hand on tho other, or
they may run from the middlo to tho
oncU of each roll, tho ribs on ono half
of each roll forming a right hand
holix and those on tuo other half a
left hand helix, a left hand helix on
ono roll being always opposite a right
hand helix on tho other roll. Tho
pitch of tho helix may be any degree,
but half the circumference of the
roll is preferred for the pitch. This
arrangement is claimed to givo a
more divided, uniform and scattering
feed into tho furnace than could be
obtained by rolls with longitudinal
ribs, and to bring a more uniform

, strain on tho gears which drive the
rolls, and also to more effectually

: prevent a rush of air into the furnace
when the supply of fuel is inadequate
to fully cover the rolls.

The complainant is the owner by
assignment of a patent issued to Mr.
Dyer, dated August 23, 1892, being
Hawaiian Tatent No. SS, for the feed
rolls abovo described as made by Mr.
Dyer. The defendant is the owner
of a patent issued to him dated Sep-
tember G. 1892, being llawaiian Pat-
ent No. 89, for the feed rolls above
described as made by him.

The question submitted to the
Court is whether the manufacture
and sale by the defendant of his de-

vice constitutes an infringement of
tho plaintiff's patent. No question
is raised as to tho patentability of
the Dyer device. Indeed, the facts
agreed upon are such that the Court
mnst assume it to be patentable, for
the purposes of the present case,
whatever might be the finding, had
evidence been introduced as to its
utility and novelty.

It was argued by counsel for the
plaintiff that if the Young device dif-
fers substantially in any respect from
the Dyer device, it must nevertheless
bo regarded only as an improvement
upon it, the use of which, since it
involves the principle of tho Dyer
device would require a license from
the owner of the Dver patent: tho
use, by the owner of the Dyer patent, 1

of the improvement, if patented, also
requiring a license from the patentee
of the improvement. No such mid-
dle ground, however, can be taken.
The D.ver patent is for a combina-
tion. Not only are the elements of
the device old in fact, but the claim
is for the combination only. This
being so, every element in the com-
bination must be regarded as public
properly. There may be such a
thing as a patentable improvement
in tho form of ono clement of a pa-tru-- d

combination, lint the use of
the improved form by its patentee
oJJ u'A rqvirrf license from the

pfclraU ol th combination, for the
form in th cvutU cation U expressly
or implMlj ntfmjtU'i t) ho old. And

let) 2.
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An additional reason for holding
that thero u no infiipgement in this
caso is that JMr. Dyer iu his specifi-
cation limited his claim to rolls with
longitudinal ribs. And although
this might cover all variations that
are merely colorable, it cannot be
held to cover all forms whatever.
The patent does not cover moro than
is claimed. A patentee cannot either
by securing a re issne based upon a
broader claim, or by argument, en-

large his patent so as to cover ele-
ments not falling within the terms of
his specification. See Shepard vs.Car-rigan- ,

11G U. S. 593, in which it was
held that a patent fur a skirt protec-
tor described as including a fluted
band could not bo enlarged so as to
include protectors without fluted
bands. Portlier, the public has
rights as well as tho patentee, and
to entitle tho patentee to set up tho
use of any particular form of rib as
an infringement of his patent, his
description of his invention must bo
such that those skilled in tho art
may bo able from tho description to
make that particular form. Tho
patent cannot be allowed to cover
what tho patenteo does not in his
specification add to tho stock of
human knowledge. This is the con-
sideration which he gives to the
public for the exclusive use and bene-
fit of his invention for a term of
years. Can it bo held in the present
case, in the absence of any evidence,
that the description of the rolls with
longitudinal ribs would naturally
suggest the u?o of rolls with spiral
ribs?

The case of Blackman vs. Ilibbler,
17 O. G., 107, is much in point. Tho
patentee secured a patent for a com-
bination of a lamp chimney with the
top or upper portion constructed of
mica, and a glass base to bo used to-

gether, and afterwards secured a re-

issue iu which he claimed that "while
I have shown a peculiarly constructed
chimney as adapted for use in con-
nection with my base, it is obvious
other kinds or styles may be used, if
preferred." The Court held the re-
issue void, as greatly enlarging the
scope of the invention by omitting
one element of tho combination and
putting in its place another not its
equivalent, saying, "It may be that
the results accomplished by the use
of tho top piece of a lamp chimney
are, in most respects, the same, what-
ever be the form of the top piece or
tho material of which it is construct-
ed; but the result is not in all
respects the same, nor would the
statement that a mica top piece
would be of use when firmly at-
tached to the chimney base neces-
sarily or naturally suggest the
use of any form of top piece
not so attached to accomplish the
samo result; and it has not been
shown that any form of top piece was
known at tho date of the original
patent as a proper substitute for tho
mica top piece described in the
patent."

Tho Dyer claim is narrow in its
ternis. The invention itself stands
on narrow ground, as is the case with
most inventions of combinations.
The Young device apparently per-
forms functions to some extent differ-
ent from those performed by the
Dyer device. There is no evidence
to show that the functions performed
aro the same, or that the spiral rib
is a well known substitute for tho
longitudinal rib. Tho fact that a
patent was actually issued for the
Young device is presumptive evi-

dence that it differs substantially
from the Dyer device. We therefore
find that tho manufacture and sale of
the defendant's device is not an in-

fringement of the plaintiff's patent.
F. M. Hatch for plaintiff; A. S.

Hartwell lor defendant.
Honolulu, September 14, 1S93.
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r evlp.7290), and tho cases there- j
In tho present case a spiral was

substituted for a longitudinal rib. It
is claimed by the defendant that the
spiral rib performs substantially dif-
ferent functions, such as tho giving
of a more divided, uniform and scat-
tering feed, the bringing of a more
uniform strain on the gears, atd the
more effectual prevention of a rush
of air into the furnace. From tho
specification and an inspection of
the models, it does not appear clear-
ly how a rush of air into tho furnace
is more effectually prevented; there
would apparently bo a nioro uniform
strain on the gears, but this would
seem to bo but an incidental and
unimportant advantage; and there
would seem to be a more divided, uni-
form and scattering feed, but this
also would seem to be but a slight
advantage, inasmuch as tho rolls aro
small and the ribs not very far apart,
and thero would be a nearly continu-
ous uniform feed in either case, and
as the fuel in either case falls in bnt
a single lino and is not scattered
over the whole floor of the furnace.
There is nothing to show the fact or
tho advantage of these differences in
the effects of tho devices in actual
working. The Court can only make
inferences from the differences in
the descriptions and modola. Tho
fact of tho existence or tho advan-
tages of these differences in actual
working, or the contrary, if proved
by competent evidence, would go far
to show whether the spiral rib does
or does not perform substantially
different functions. So, the question
as to whether tbe spiral rib, though
a well known thing in itself, is or is
not well known as a proper substitute
for tho longitudinal rib, might per-
haps easily be settled by evidence.
But there is unfortunately no evi-

dence on either of these points. The
case, though depending largely upon
facts, which are not agreed upon, but
which should have been either agreed
upon or proved by proper evidence,
is left to tho Court to settle upon
rules of law. It is a rule of law that
the burden of proof upon a question
of infringement lies upon the party
alleging infringement. In this case,
there is nothing to show that the
spiral rib is a well known substitute
for the longitudinal rib, or that it per-
forms substantially the samo func-
tions, but, on the contrary, the two de-

vices would appear from an inspection
of the models to work at least to some
extent in different ways, and the fact
that the Commissioner of Patents,
after an investigation, reported in
favor of a patent for tho Young de-

vice, and that a patent was accord-
ingly issued, affords a presumption
in favor of the defendant's claim
that the spiral rib either does per-
form substantially different func-
tions or was not a well known sub-
stitute for the longitudinal rib. It
is not necessary that the second in-

vention should be an improvement
upon the first or do its work in a
better way. It is sufficient, if it per-
forms substantially different func-
tions and is useful. Nor is it neces-
sary that the change should be great
and striking. It is sufficient that there
has been an exercise, however slight,
of inventive genius as distinguished
from mere mechanical skill. A mere
change in form has often been held
sufficient.

In Davis vs. Palmer, 2 Brock. 2'JS,
a mould board for a plough was held
patentable, its face being worked to
circular or spheric lines of particular
radii instead of to straight lines,
although it performed the same kind
of work in much the same way, but
with a new effect. The patentee
described the radius of the larger
segment of tho moulding board as
about three times that of the smaller
segments, but the court held the
word "about" to be surplusage, and
that the patent was limited to mould-
ing boards the radius of whose
larger segment was, exactly three
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